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QONfcEITED  COME 
y  7  -^       die,called,  A  knacke  to  know 
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As  it  hach  beene  fundSe  times  plaied  about  thtf 
CitieofLondoi 

/-7  ̂  !    / 

LONDON, 

d  for  Cuthbert  Burby,  arQy 
to  bcfolde  at  his  jQiop  by  the 

jfepy all  Exchange* 









pleafant  conceited  Comcedie, 
called  A  knacke  to  know 

etf-k 

c- 

three  Shepbards. 

,/vV 

V 

HEre  walke  Menalchus  on  this  grafsie  plaine, And  while  the  wanton  lambes  feed  on  thcfe 
downes, 

And  hide  them  in  the  thickets  from  the  Sunne, 
That  mine  on  Venus  (lately  buiided  towers, 
Difcourfe  to  aged  Antimonand  me, 
The  dolefull  hiftorie  and  that  drierie  tale, 
That  eaift  befell  in  fatall  Arcadie, 
How  poore  Amintas  periflit  in  his  loue. 

iMend:  You  will  me  cal  to  memorie  fwect  friends 
The  countlefle  fbrrow  es  which  wil  fetch  forth  teares 
From  hardeft  rockes,and  moue a  marble  heart, 
But  though  my  rhinde  in  recoleding  teares, 
With  horror  dumbe,  andeke  would  choakc  my  tongc 
From  telling  tragike  ncwesj  will  begin.  -*« 4 

Aj 

*  M- 
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Aknacketokno^ 
Enter  Lelio  andScmproniotofght. 

Or.Stay  Menalchus,and  hide  thee  in  thefe  thickets, 
For  heerc  come  ftranger$5who  with  ireful  browcs, 
Threatens  (ome  ftormie  troubles  to  fuccced. 

Semp.  Heere  is  a  place  conuenient  Lclio, 
Yonder  s a  plaine  whereon  our  ftceds  may  graze, 
Here  is  a  grouebackt  with  creflend  hils, 
But  faue  thefe  trees  none  elfe  behold  our  fight. 

Zf/.Haue  I  retaind  theecaitife  in  my  houfc, 
And  made  thee  Lord  of  all  my  beft  delights, 
And  could  thy  impious  heart  (o  lewdly  chinke, 
Dishonor  to  defile  my  wedding  bed, 
Had  Venus  no  other  ftrumpet  to  content 

Sem pron io's  in ind>bu t  thou  muft  choofe  my  wife,   j» 
To  make  a  ftale  to  thy  vnbrideled  luft, 
Wretch,why  dool  thus  expoftulate  t  ^ 
Come,come,Ilc  a&  reuenge,  and  talke  no  more, 
Euen  for  ourancient  louc  lie  giue  thee  lawe,         ? 
Difroabe  thee  if  thou  wilt,  fpc  ake  no  more, 
For  Lelio  hath  inexorable  eares. 

Sf&p.tt words  mongft  faithfull  friends  may  not  be borne, 

Belccue  me  Lelio  thou  deferueft  the  home,  o 
Come  IK,  for  kindnes  I  will  let  you  bloud, 
A  nd  fecke  to  coole  your  fire  of  icaloufic.  p, 

Ltl:  And  He  reuenge  my  mortall  iniurie, 

Now  is  his  luftfull  infblence,  '«* 
D  ownd  in  thefea  of bloudic  tragcdie, 

flow  now  Sempronio? 
'.•Flic  Lclio,flie,thy  iealous  furic  robs  thee  ofa 







aaUoneltMari. 
friend,  . 

I  paie  thce  with  my  bloud  for  lewd  defire, 
Go  hie  thce  hence,  preuent  pursuit, 
My  miferies  are  done,when  I  am  dead, 
Thy  miferies  aretoo  neere. 

Ze/.-Too  late  remorfe,  yvhy  doeft  thou  follow  mcf 
Ah  fvveetSempronio/(peake  but  one  word  more. 

Sentpil  fpeak  thefe  few  wordes  more,flic  Lclio  flic, 
Mongft  friends  it  is  too  much  for  one  to  die. 

<jMen#l: Murder  my  friends,  purfiic  the  murderer, 
Haft  Coridon,hic  the  Antimon. 

Lei;  File  Lelio  flie,and  fauc  thy  life-    Exit  Ldio. 
Cor:1is  Lelio  mepheards,haft  and  follow  him . 
^fttty.  And  Lelios  fworde  hath  flaine  Seropronioj 

Purfueyou  (hepheards  that  lewd  murderer, 
Whileft  I  dobeare  this  blou die  garment  hence, 
To  Seruio,tutor  tothis  noble  man, 
And  giuehim  notice  of  his  kinfmans  death, 
Downe  with  the  murtherers,f ellowes  kill  his  horfc. .  Exit. 

Enter  olekPhillip an  hermit. 
?M:  What  noifc  is  this  before  my  hold  of  peace? 

A  little  breach  of  peace  to  men  ofzeale, 
Is  held  a  wptldof  griefe  tocroffc  his  mindc : 
Behold  a  young  man  rveltering  in  his  bloud, 
Hie  thce  oldc  Phillip,  fhew  thy  charitie, 
Bcarehim  to  thy  cell,  and  if  thou  canfr,rccurch& 

wounds, 

If  not,  goc  buric  him,  the  badge  of  contemplations 
*  charitie.  Exit. • 

Znttf 

* 



Aknacketoknow 
Znter  Ltlio  with  hisfaorddrawnthcc  knothf 

athisdwrc. 

Lclio.  Ho  Gnatto  open. 

Gnatte  within.' 
£/wf  .-Openjwhat  fhould  I  open,  the  cupboord. £*/:No  knaue  the  doore. 

C/*4/.-Noknauethedoorc,whatrafcals  that  ? 
O  maftcrisit  you,I  crieyouraercie. 

Jk/.-Sirra  fpeake}where  s  your  miftres  t 
<7/w//Matiefhee  is  making  wood  fpeake,  and  guts 

fing.- Lei:  Wood  fpeake,and  gutsfing,  howmeanft  thou that? 

Cftat.-Aic  you  fuch  a  foole  you  know  not  that  ? 
.Whyjhe  splay  ing  onthelute. 

Lei:  And  where  is  my  daughter  Lucida  ? 
C7/?4//She  is  killing  a  pride. 
Ld:  As  how  ? 

<7»4/.-Shcis  combing  of  herhead5flie  willnot  hauc itfrizle. 

X^/.-Ieft  notfirra,but  call  them  hether  quickly. 
o  miftres  quickly, you  muft  come  hether 

quickly,  or  els  my  mafter  will  beat  me  quickly, 
Enter  (^innetta  and  Lucida. 
|ownow  my  Lord? 

Ld:  Annetta  call  me  wretch. 
Lu:  Why  what  is  befalnc? 
Zr/.-The  worft  of  harmes. 
jtn:  Where  is  Sempronio  ? 
Zf//Ah,askc  not  where  he  is, 

Thou  muft  be  husbandleflc  through  my  mifdceds, 
Thou 







>e  fatherlcs  through  my  difgracc : 
Farewell,!  dare  not  flay  to  tell  my  minde, 
Ihaue  no  time  Annettatoimbrace  thee, 
Vnlcs  I  hazard  lyfe  to  flay  fo  long, 

Annetta,ina  word  Sempronio's  dead, 
His  frjgjJs  purfue  me,  and  to  faue  my  life, 
I  necdsmuft  flic :  you  for  your  maintenance 
Mu(fp?fently  the  chiefeft  Jewels  feize, 

Farewell,my  ilghs  and  tcares  mufl  tell  the  reftA  * 

<^ln:  Whether  cruell  fpjtune.^my  fvveet  loue. " 
Zc/.-Captiues  fweet  fbules,in  chaines  of  mifery. 

An:  Who  fhal  releeue  me  when  my  husband's  fled. 
Zf/.-Hethat  releeue^poor  fouls  when  hope  is  dead. 
Z»;  Who  fhall  indo  «v  me  in  my  fathers  abfence*1 
Zf/.-True  virtue  daughter,if  he  be  in  prefence : 

Ah  lookc  on  thefe  you  care  defiHng  eies,  \> 
Thcfe  cannotfpeake,for  wo  clogs  vp  their  tongs 
Thus  llient  miferie  tells  mourning  griefe, 
Go  to  poore  foules  and  hide  you  from  a  ftorme, 
The  hands  are  prefl  to  rob  you  of  your  owne, 
Coin  pobrc  foule^wcep  letfcyndcuor  more, 
Hafttorcetlr^riefejdnn^cr  keepesthe  doore.^ww/. 
Enter  Cor  rodinno  Dyke  ofVenictJitsfoKnt  Fortumo^  twt 

ftnAtorsjlde  Sertuo^  and  the  Shef>heardA»timo#i 
Z>A^.Seruio  {land  forth,  if  thy  important  wronges be  fuch, 

%-^.  •  /*  **>  '  '  • '     -^ 

Dtlcourfe  to  me  and  to  thefe  aged  pecrcs, 
Thy^aufe  ofgricfc,and  what  ehou  doell  require. 

&s  .Mod  mightieDuke,moft  worthic  S^atours^ 
I  con-^before  this  facrcd  iudgemcnt  jcate, 
Nbttraindbyhate,asmany  vv.orlclhngs  be, 

B 



—  »AC*^     .-i-^»    ̂ >«»m»\*x^ 

—  oideyeresinioynd  mccharitit, 

g'd  by  wrongs,compcld  by  hainous  deedf , 
To  quicken  iufticc  in  your  rcucrent  cares, 
Call  to  remembrance  Prince  and  uforthicpccrcs, 
The  faithfull  feruice  for  thefc  many  ycercs, 
That  flout  Sempronio  did  vnto  the  State,- 
In  remembrance  whereof, 

Olde  Seruio  humbling  him  vpon  his  knees,  ' Bcfeechcth  iufticc  gain  ft  proud  Lclio, 
Who  cruelly  hath  flainc  in  (ingle  fight, 
The  folc  andonely  hcireofthat  ftout  race. 
Duke.  Seruio  come  hether  and  poflfdfe  thy  place, 
We  will  confider  of  thy  iniuries. 
Struio.Si\\\  lee  thefc  knees  be  wedded  to  the  earth. 
Still  let  thefc  teares  run  floud-like  from  mine  eies, 
Vntillyour  grace  do  execute  the  wretch, 
That  thus  hath  flainc  my  deare  Sempronio. 
i.&jf.Thou  doeft  demeane  too  much  intemperance, 
Thou  fbolim  man  arife,do  not  (lain  the  badge  of  age 
Andwifedorneby  milgouernment; 
Our  fenators  in  Venice  are  well  fchoold  in  fuch  haps, 
And  can  doomc  of  things>not  by  thy  teares, 
Or  (brrow  working  wordes, 
But  by  the  truth  and  edimate  of  ads, 
Thou  fay  ft  that  Lelio  (lew  Sempronio, 
But  that  aflertion  Seruio  mud  not  fcruc, 

To  proue  him  guiltie  in  thefc  reuerend  eares. 
2, Sen. What  proofes  producer h  Seruio  to  the  ftate, 
To  proue  Lord  Lelio  guiltie  of  the  number, 
When  as  through  Venice  nothing  was  more  found, 
Then  faithfull  friendship  plighted  twixt  them  twain. 
favThatloue  which  was  twixt  them  before, 

Doth 







Doth  make  themurther  farre  more  monfhous, 
But  princes,in  a  word,behold  the  man 
That  fawe  the  murder  and  can  witnes  it, 
Examine  hi m,and  let  his  proofes  preuaile, 
Duke:  Lords,  let  not  Lclios  honor  blearc  your  eics, 
Speake  firrha,Did  Lelio  kill  Sempronio. 
Shcf:  And  (hal  plcaieyour  honors  grace  and  worships 
I  for  fault  of  a  better  fhcpheard  to  Lord  Seruio  hcere, 
And  vpon  a  time,let  me  fee,O  twas  yeftcrday, 
when  my  matters  fhecp  &  I  were  at  brcakfaft  together 
I  fawe  Lclio  and  Sempronio  fighting  fb  long, 
That  Lelio  thrufthisfword  into  Sempronios  belly, 
Whereupon  he  died,and  it  fhall  pleafe  your  worfhip- 

fullwoiftiips, 

All  ibis  wil  I  be  forfworne  to,  with  my  neighbor  Mc- 
nalchus  &  good  man  Coridon,&  the  reft  that  fol 
io  wed  the  criCjWith  Slip  my  dog  &  others  forfoth. 

J)»^.This  hbtpely  tale  dothfauor  of  truth. 
Ser:  Truth  foundcth  fweetly  in  alilly  tong. 
i. Sen:  Craft  often  lurketh  in  a  ihcpheards  coate.        • 
Sbcp:S\r  you  do  abufe  our  profe/sion,  ; 
For  Craft3goodman  Coridonsdog 
Nere  wore  coatc  nor  breechcsjle  ftand  to  it. 
For.  My  Lord  and  father,breakc  contention  off, 
The  proofes  arefound,  then  letitnotbefayde, 
Yourmightincs  fliouldbemifcarricd, 
By  contradi(5lion  of  two  Senators, 
J>uktMy  fonne3my  filence  tels  me  many  things,     . 
Byitlfindethedeapthofeachmansdrifte,       ^ 
And  gathering  things  by  ccrwine  circumftances  f Am  better  able  to  diicerne  the  try  th 

Lordcf 
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i  -your  places,  ondrc.'oluconchis, 
1.  .tlAi'uhyapprouedtiuiiiis  r^imd 
To  be  ihemurthaerof  Sarpronio, 

His  lands  and  goods  be  ficz'd  to  publikc  vie, 
We  doome  him  dead.  Bcfidcs,  \\hatcuar  man 
Can  bring  his  hca  J  vn:o  the  Senate  hoiilV, 
Shall  hauc  a  thouland  crosvnc>  ior  rcoompcnce, 
Paid  him  forth  of  our  trcafurie, 
rurthcr,lcaft  priuatc  tends  fhouldfuccor  him, 
We  do  enadt  that  whatfoeurr  man, 
Shall  dare  conceale  or  hide  the  murthercr, 

Shall  be  banillit,and  his  goods  confiic^t. 
Senarors  allow  you  this.      ..  :i 

Ser:  luftice  this  (cntencc  great  Venetian  Duke. 
2  Sen:  Remit  thou  yec  thy  ilerne  aufteritie, 

Moft  mightic  prince,  and  be  not  (o  fcucre, 
Though  Lelio  by  the  la  we  do  merit  death, 
There  is  nolawe  that  may  defraud  his  wife, 
Orleaue  his  daughter  without  maintenance, 
O  grant  thou  this  iuftftuor  might  :e  Duke, 
That  they  may  keepe  poflefsion  of  his  houfe, 
Although  the  common-wealth  command  his  goods. 

Duke.  A  lawlull  plea  which  may  not  be  denide, 
Thy  fuite  is  granted,  regifter  it  downe. 
N  ow  let  our  gardbefet  the  citic  round, 
Search  cuerie  houie  to  findc  out  Lelio  : 

Mcane  while  graueScnators,bcthinkc  your  felucs, 
Offomcftrict  lawc  ngainft  ourSefsions, 

Enter  Bt  ifiw  wd  Franco. 

.-Sirrba  rranco^whatTayde  oldc  Seruio  to  my 
money 







-nvsut.1.1  XVJLclH. 

money.  ,        / 
j>vf»:Mary  fir,as  foon  as  his  fore  cicshad  ouerlooktit 
And  his  finger  trembling  had  ouertolde  it, 
Hetookeitvp,  andverierurioufly  caft  it  into  hell. 

£r//7?.Into  hell  knaue,what  mcanit  iliou  by  thar  * 
j7v«;.Marie  fir,  into  his  chef!  I  mcane,  the  vcric  bot- 

tomleffe  pit  of  vfurie,  where  I  am  iuic  God  nciier 
came,butthe  deuil&  his  angels  fil  it  vp  to  the  brim. 

BriJb:Wt\\  firrhajeauc  your  ieafting,and  goc  will  the 
mafter  of  my  barke  to  vnlode  the  wares,  and  fee  that 
at  the  crane  you  hoife  them  vp. 

Franil  will  fir.  ,  Ex. Fran. 
Enter  Ldiot 

Lei:  Where  flialll  hide  me  from  too  fcarching  eicsf 
Ohwhethermaylgotofauemylifc^ 
^r//7;/Methinkes  I  fee  my  Lelio  quite  difmaid, 
What  ail  eth  thee  my  fonne? 
Lel:O  ftaiemenotBrifliio  for  thy  daughters  fake, 
Be  not  thou  the  meanes  to  bring  me  to  my  end. 
Brijh:  Be  not  fo  foolifli  to  miftiuft  thy  friend, 
Thy  troubles  taint  my  weale. 

Zf/.-Father  by  marriage3friend  in  my  mifdced, 
Thus  fortune  hath  deprefTmy  wcake  eftatc, 
Sempronio  found  in  Venice  for  my  friend, 
Deare  to  my  fbule  while  he  held  \iertue  dearea 
Incenft  thy  daughter  and  my  wedded  wife, 
Whof^prning  to  defame  her  ancient  ftocke, 
Disjwifdned  his  lewd  fuit  within  my  eares, 
Hcereonin  a  rage  Wrew  him  to  the  field, 
There  he  lies  flaine,  I  flie  to  laue  my  life, 
Now  as  thou  art  a  ftther,for  ir.y  fake 
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Ctie  thy  daughter  and  my  wo  full  child, 
For  by  the  law  I  am  condemnd  to  die  : 

Fare  wcljthe  reft  who  cannot  tcl,if  [you  enquiry' 
BrifiiStay  Lelio,ftay,  if  for  my  daughters  fake  thou 

fleweft  thy  friend, 
I  for  thy  venues  fake  will  keepe  thee  clofe  within  my houfe, 

And  (hip  thee  priuily  this  prefent  night, 

'So  vnpcrcciu'd  thou  (halt  efcape  awaie. 
£f/.-Haft  thou  not  heard  the  fentencc  of  the  Duke? 
That  who  fb  fuccors  me  muft  loofe  hisgoods, 
Andliue  abanifht  life. 

SriJ1):Why  thinkeft  thou  thrcates  fliallmake  me  leaue 
my  friend? 

When  is  the  time  for  friends  to  (hew  thcmfclues, 
But  in  extremitic. 

I  blefle  fwect  fortune  that  giues  me  fuch  meanes, 
To  (hew  how  much  I  fauor  true  nobilitie. 

Lei-  What  God  wil  haue,folly  may  not  withftahd, 
.    Bri(h:  Go  in  my  fonne,!  wil  be  day,the  night,  the  cue- 

nirig,thc  morning  to  thee  my  fonne, 
The  day  to  helpethee  flie  from  foes  purfuit. 
The  euen  to  giue  thee  reft  from  all  thy  toile, 
No  daie  nor  ni£ht  mail  I  rctaine  my  reft, 
TillBrifiiio  know  iket  thou  art  fafely  fled.  Exl: 

Enter  Stmprwh  dijguifMwitk  Phillif. 
5«»p.-Herclcaue  me  father,walke  no  further  forth, 
Leaue  me  fuppoied  dead,reuiu'd  by  thee, 
Hide  thou  my  namc,and  couer  from  the  worldt 
My  fortunes  and  my  biith:and  all  mifdeeds, 

Heerc 







Here  is  that  Venice  that  beheld  me  fond, 
Here  is  that  Venice  that  fliall  beholde  me  wife, 
Lookc  how  thy  fcience  hath  difguifde  thefelookes-, 
So  hath  thy  councell  reconcilde  my  heart, 
I  hate  all  worldly  pompcj  fcorne  lewd  luft, 
This  tongue  from  tempting  in  difhoneflloue 
Shall  labour  to  rcleeue  the  innocent, 
Farewell,  thou  knoweft  my  vow, 
Which  I  hauc  fwornc  to  keepe  irreuocable, 
Neuerto  difclofemy  name, 
Vntill  fuch  time  as  thou  releafeft  me. 

ThiL-l  wil  conceale  thy  name,  thy  fortune  &  thy  birth, Thy  friends,and  what  thou  wilt  I  will  conceale, 
And  now  redeemed  from  the  iawes  of  death, 
Loue  deeds  of  vertue  worthie  Gentleman, 
And  euerie  daie  difcouering  ofthy  wound, 
Thinke  how  thy  God  hath  thus  preferued  thee. 
tow.  Phillip  farewcll,and  welcome  poueme, 
From  finfull  proud,!  waxca  cynikepure, 
Die fortune,fliedeceit,  florifli  true  repent,      - 
Sinne  folly  breeds,  a  good  mans  difcontent. 

Enter  Fortunio  and  LMarchcttojvitb  thtgArd, 
•Fflr.-MarchettOjif  thou  loueft  me,grantme  this, That  if  thou  enter  Lelios  houfe  thy  felfc, 
I  may  accompanic  or  tend  on  thee. 
Mar:  Your  Lordfhip  cannot  will  or  wifh  the  thing, 
Wherein  Marchctto  wilinbt  pleafurcyou, 
The  gard  alreadie  hath  befet  the  houfe, 
And  I  will  knockc  and  call  for  cnterance. 
JV/Eell  meMarchetto  ere  thou  go, 
What  preciou^hing  is  hid  in  Lelios  houfc, 

That 



f A  Jcnacke  to  Know 
That  likes  theebeft. 

^Mar:l  long  to  be  the  Lord  of  all  hiscoine. 
For:  And  I  long  and  labour  for  his  daughters  loue. 
<JM4r.  But  by your  patience,wonhie  Lord, 
I  deeme  my  choice  is  bcft, 
For  whofo  gaineth  weakh, 
Hath  beautie  tide  as  captiue  to  his  coine, 
And  worldly  pica/lire  tendeth  on  his  traine. 
-F«r.'But  in  refpe&of  beamiest  is  vaine, 
Riches  are  baites  to  teach  vs  nigardines, 
But  beautie  to  bebountie  teacheth  meancft  men. 

c3/<«r:Ioue  firft  wonne  Dania  in  a  golden  mower. 
•FVr.'ButDalias  oucrpreft  with  power, 
Wealth  is  the  bodies  flaue,butbeauty  guids  the  mind 
And  feeds  the  fenfe,  and  animates  the  wit. 
c3/4/vBut  wealth  by  golden  gifts  commandcth  it, 
The  faireft  Ladies  for  a  little  bribe, 
Will  let  Diogenes  difportawhile, 
Gold  is  a  God  in  this  dcfired  age. 

£«»/>.•  The  more  corrupter  men  that  vfe  it  fb. 
For:  Why  what  art  thou  thatliftens  our  debate? 
Semp.  Euen  he  that  fcorns  the  world,&  (purns  at  fates, 
He  that  thinkes  wealth  a  burden  to  the  loule, 
And  he  too  fond  that  fondly  vfcth  it, 
He  that  thinkes  beautie  but  a  fraile  delight, 
The  nurfcofidleneffe,abait  for  foolcs, 
Vnmeet  for  Princes,who  mould  ondy  thinkc/ 
To  beautifTe  their  foulcs, 
Not  to  infccl  their  hrarts  with  outward  fliewes. 

UW*r:  What  new  bred  Cynike  dothdifturbe  vs  thus? 
Sent,  tf  c  that  can  teach  thee  how  to  choufe  thy  goods, 

loync 







loyne  both  thy  handstand  blow  them  mightily. 
cfl/4r:To  what  intent  { 
Se0i:Do  what  I  bid  thee  roan. 

For:l  praie  thee  plcafe  the  cynike,fit  his  vainc. 
Jl/4*.-Fcllow beholdej  will effect  thy  will. tJMdrchctto  blwcs  his  hdnds. 

Stmp: What  profit  haft  thou  by  that  breath  of  windeff 
Af4r.-  Why,it  warmcs  my  hands. 
£00:But  now  the  heate  is  hide, 
ca/*r.*  It  is. 
Jmi.-Such  is  the  golde,and  fo  it  doth  abide, 
A  breath  of  pleafure  waueringbut  a  {pace, 
Maintaind  by  mightic  care,but  quickly  loft. 
Now  Fortunio  let  vs  fee  what  beautie  is, 
Seeft  thou  not  this  fprig,ift  not  frefh  and  grecne, 
Now  looke  agame,a  litlc  violence  makes  it  deform'd: Why  fuch  is  beautie  fir,a  bait  wherewith  the  world 
Doth  angle  arts,  intangletowardnes, 
Inforceth  reafbn,trauerfeth  aduice.- 
I  praie  theclet  meferuethee  Fortunio. 
for:  To  what  intent  ? 

^w.-Becaufelhatethycourfe,  and  will  inftru<3thee, If  thou  be  wife  to  marke,and  proue,  and  know  an  ho* neft  man. 

for.  Well,I  entcrtainc  thee>tk>u  fhalt  tend  on  me, But  firft  tell  me,whence  art  thou? 
Where  waft  thou  borne  t 
Sem.-l  firft  was  borne  to  be  gentle, 
Mature  inforft  the  feed  of  good  and  bad  in  me, 

Till  death  threatned  to  whip  me  for  my  finnes, 
Mercie  ftept  in,Repent  flied  tcares  and  kilt  me, 

fe  Deu3- 



JT\  KXliiCKC  LUKllVJW 

me,  and  new  chriftned  me, 

In  my  owne  bloud  that  dropped  from  this  wound", 
And  cald  me  fonitent  experience. 

/Let  hirrrmtend,  tis  time  to  knockc  vp  Lclios 
houftholdetraine.         % 

He  knockes. 
within. Who  knockes  theref 

i#vThc  princcsgard. 
,  we  haue  no  need  of gards,go  to  the  tailors^ 

Keepcoutlfaie. 
Ji/dr.-Sir,in  catch  yoiu 
Gnat:  I  and  you  can. 
<JMar:  What  a  foolc  is  this  f 
Gnat:  What  an  afie  is  that  ? 

Enter  Annetta  And  Lucida^ 
*^n:  Whatnoife  is  thisf 
What  mean  this  troup  of  armed  men  about  my  dorcf 

[  Ji/^.-Madamejthc  Senateby  alate  decree, 
Hath  fent  vs  to  make  fearch  for  Lelio, ' 

V  Andifwcfindehimnot,tofci2ehisgoods. 

The  fcourge  which  God  afflidcth  on  our  heads, 
.  Is  for  our  finnes,  we  take  our  harmcs  in  gree, 
Go  when  you  will,  fearch  where  you  pleafe, 
And  Icaue  the  reft  for  this  poore  maid  and  me. 

Exit  MArchttto  andthe  GarS* 
FoiDid  eucr  eies  behold  fb  fajrea  facef 
^wrLooke  not  Fortunio^ies  are  arrovves  kecne, 
That  wounds  all  vnawarcs3and  arc  not  [cene. 







anlionefbMan. 
Why  weeps  thistender  maid,  tthy gricues the  mother 
Tis  Ifhould  wecpe,and  I  will  wecpefor  both. 
Fie  on  Sempronio  that  was  fb  vnkind. 

£F0.-Fond  man,why  doeft  thou  .torment  thy  felfe  ? 
Sem:  I  beate  Sempronio  fofabufingishee, 
Thou  ioofe  vnbridled  man  3the  caufe.0  Jharmes3      ̂  

Pardon  Annettaypardon  Lucida.  !  ^ 
Z*aWhat  ailcs  this  aged  man  heftorme^h  Ib  if          \ 

PoiSome  lunafie  furprifeth  me  I  fcare,; ;  .  ^ 

Art  thou  Sempronio  .<*  "•'*•' ̂   ' :" 
.This  is  Annetta,that  Lucida,  thoii.Eortunio,. . 

am  not,.SemproniOy})jBt  penitent  experience  * 
Fo:  Faire  Lucida, as  bright  as  is  the  morntof;  jftarre,  ,}:>fl 

Drie'vp  thy  teares5lctn6t  thy  f^hfers  fall  r 
I  *  C7»  '    y       I"  ~  -----y  ...  ...        Vi 

And  think  thy  beautip  mfficteritto we.a  ehcc.prefairty .,.' ZfttFortunio^iovvmy  wedding  dales  be  paft 
I  haue  that  husband  wfcich  coui^n^jndebeft. 

Fo:  Words  founding  deathymay'I  thy  hiisband  knovv.<* Luc :  Why  fir,  I  late  am  weeded  tp  my  WQ,,  , 

With  him  Iliue,  he  doth  iiiio^  rpy;  heart*  '  - '  •  > 

:  to  t.0J>adi##p^#/$tfv 
Hcaremeaword.     ,     .,<,:.{   >'/ 

Ma:  Madame,!  fee.yteilt  hu$b^dd-l)atl)  pi«efltc<J  vs, 
WeII,lct  him  flie,hischcfear<ftajed vp>. 

BufriFin  this 
You  will  vauchfefe  to  follow  mineaduice, 
Iv?ill  ̂ fliireyou  gdodand health  inpugh. 



A  knacke  tb  know 
^n:  As  how  my  Lord? 
Mar: Forget  thy  Lehos  loue, 

Gi\wt  n  ic  poflefsionof'thy  priuatcbed. 
&*.•  Auant  vnreucFcnd  pailard,touch  me  not. 
&w.Hcrc  s  firft  a  knacke  to  know  an  honcft  Lady. 
O*f4r/Tis  but  a  trickc  of youth,ref  ufc  not  me. 
An:  Awaiediftioneft  man,  abufe  not  me, 
My  pouertie  ishappincs  to  me, 
§p  long  as  vertueguides  and  gouerne  it; 
•Come  Lucida4>lwarc  ofTubtitt  men. 
;FIy  from  theleSirencsthatinchant  chaft  hearts, 
Come  let  our  toiling  fingers  get  vs  bread, 

•Before  fufpe&fhould prejudice  our  names. 
/>:Goodmadamebutavvord,andthennomore. 

Z/wvSir,in  a  word  you  (halt  not  tempt  rnc  more, 
I  am  too  noble  to  forget  my  felfe, 
Too  chaft  to  be  a  princes  concubine : 
Offer  your  Icwdaflaukcs  amongyour  curtizans, 
I  am  no  flalc  for  your  vnhoneft  luft :  and  fo  farewell* 
Sem:Do  Co  as thdu haft  iay d, 
Thou  flialtbc  crownd  with  honor,curteous  maid. 
J^/Defpifdeand  fcornd,  what  fliould  Ibut  defpaire, 

i/<«r.'V(e  force,my  Lord,&  win  what  you  wold  nauc. 
Semrfyhm's  a  knacke  to  know  an  arrant  knauc, 
Vertiie  neare  taught  thee  that. 
She  fets  a  bit  vpon  her  brideled  luft, 
She  hath  a  water  of  a  holy  zeale, 
Todrownc  thcmameofvaineafFe^ionin* 

Mar  .-Peace  foolifli  foole,thou  docft  abufe  our  talkc. 
•i    Sem\  What  doothefe flatterers  where  free  men  walke? 
\  Hearkc  my  Fortunio  J  will  cell  a  tale, 
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n  oxein  Memphes  with  his  poaring  soogue*  ̂ |t 
Licking  in  do&ious  weeds  did  fo  foretell 

«>llowing  death :  a  wretch  like  to  my  felfe, 

ng  Marchcttos  cloake,doth  prophefie 

allowing  (Iiame5vnles  he  mend  his  life. 
Enter  SeruioJrancojindthtgArd. 

&r.Tis  true  my  friends,  /heard  thepullic  creake, 
The  ftirring  crane  did  make  a  mightienoife, 
And  by  a  rope  /  fawe  dcfcending  downe, 
The  curfed  murderer,  Lord  Lelio.       <| 
TisBrimio  fuccors  Lelio,  none  elfe. 
c^4r:What  news  my  f  riends,what makes  Seruio  vp? 

^r:Captaine5Lorde Lelio  he:he«6  hath  kept  in  Bri- 
fliios  houfe, 

And  this  night  from  his  lee  is  fliptawaie, 
/  (awe  the  an«§h  t,the  failes  new  hoiftd 
Aske  of  this  peBRt  if  /tell  not  true. 
3/4r:Sirrha,didft  thoufecLelk)  ? 
Fr$n\l  marie  did  /fir. 
Ser;  What  need  we  morc^ 
Jr4»:Mane  to  know  when  /fiwehim  laft, 
Forthefirfttime/fawehimwa&athis  marriage. 

P^rYnbend  thy  musket  fouldier "in  the  locke, PreiTemchisthumbeSjand  make  the  fiaue  confefle, 
„  tiere  finch  him. 

JrAn\  O  /  confefle Lelio  wssfhipt  at  our  crane  this 
night, 

My  mafter  Brimio  tooke  him  in, 
/agreed  with  thcihipmafter,  made  cleane  his  ffiooe§,, 
And  fp  laide  him  in  the  rope  of  our  cracicy 
Andlethim  downe  into  tneiliip, 

^  An«i 



to  jcnow 

And  he  is  gone  into  the  Florcntinr  campe. 

<jita-So  now  let  hinvloofe,the  truth  apparam  is. 
.  ̂ :Marchetto,go  profccutc  the  Senates  wil(, 
Attacli  Lord  BrifliiOjfeizevpon  his  goods, 
Come  brcakevp  the  door c.  ^uC 

Exitomnis.  man  ft  Scmpronio 1     C 

cr  Seruio. 
Sem.Soft.  gentle  friend,  a  word  or  two-with  you, 
From  whence  proceed  .thefe  troubles  that  arife? 
Se :  For  yong  fccmpronios  dcath5my  honeft  friend. 

.'VVhf  gentle  fir^isyoung  Scmpronio  dead^ 
:  V Vhy  doubts  thou  that,  I  tell  thce  I  haue  fought 

and&u&idkfo.  '   :  r 

•' 

Sei  V  Vhy  Sephcards  brought  me  tidings  of  his  death 
Some  rauenous  bead  didfeizehimjMtais  praie. 
Semi  And  what  haft  thou  loft  or  gotBrby  his  deaths 

Seil  haueannuall rents  two  thoulahd  pounds,      ;  •' 
The  worth  in  plate  of  twice  fb  many  more, 
A  few  fuch  breakfafts  fricnd,would  make  me  rich, 

^Iletellthee5euene  daie  throughout  the  yere, 
He  loofea  kinfman  to  pollefle  fb  much. 
^w/>:Then  not  for  loue  thou  bcarcftSempronio, 

But  for  a  colour  of  thy  honeft  minde, ' Thou  docft  purfue  Lord  Lelio  in  this  fort. 
Se :  A  fool  c  were  I  fb  to  a  ccufe  my  felfe,  .     • 

Thinke  like  a  worldly  man3thatfo  it  is,       '  li 

And  fb  it  is  in  deed, who  longeth  tobe'rich, Let  him  forget  God  but  for  a  dozen  yeresy 
He  fhall  be  rich3well  landed,ftout,  and  brauev  i 
.  >m.  Wipe  out  that  water  from  thy  eies  my  friend. 







Sf.V  Vhat  ayleth  me? 

.S<7».-VVhy  thou  art  blind  and  canft  not  fee. 
^.Thou  wilt  not  make  rac  mad, lie  take  my  fpcchcles 
Sem.  Turn  they  auaile  thec  not,  for  thou  art  blinde  in 

dcede, 

Lookc  in  thy  heart  and  findc  an  honeft  thought, 
Then  will  I  faic  thy  eyes  are  pcrfecl  clccre, 
Looke  in  thy  conicience,finde  it  not  corrupt,  * 
Then  thou  (halt  Ice  without  thy  fpcdacJes. 
Sc.  Awaie,thou  art  a  knaue  I  laic,  tempt  me  not, 
Scm.  Yes,but  thou  art  an  arrant  couecous  knaue/or  all 
mincvnklc.  Exit  Scrub. 

*.  •  •  - 

•'  9  •  f ' Enter  Fortunio  AndMArcfattoyritlj  Bpfiio  and 
histwofwnes. 

If       * 
XriiTis true  my  Lord,  I  fauord  Lelios  flight, 
My  lout  hath  croft  the  rigor  of  your  lavves.        / 
To:  Did  you  foreknow  the  pcnaltic  my  Lord,  / 
That  doomesyou  banifliment  and  lofle  of  goods. 
Srh  All  this  /  knew,but  none  of  this  /feare, 
True  friendfliip  lightncth  all  thefcburdenous  harmc 
Jf  Lelio  be  efcapt  /  fcarc  no  wants, 
My  exile  to  me  is  libcrtic, 
Go  fruites  of  nature,/  will  Icauc  you  hccre, 
Go  toward  children,thriue  among  my  friends, 
Glut  you  with  my  cxcefle  of  Vanities, 
Feed  your  vnclcanc  defircs  by  fpoiling  me., 
I  wreakc  them  notjfojLclio  liuc  to  mc« 

.Not 



pnac&c 
Not  irkefbme  age,  not  lims  with  fictncs  tir'd, 
Noryou  my  fonnes,nor  all  my  other  friends, 
Not  fortune  nor  intreate  (hall  keep  me  backe. 
MAT:  Whence  growes  thy  refolution  Co  auftere? 
Brijb  ;  From  honcftic,my  fricnds5which  goucrncs  me, 
Firft  Lcliomongftour  chiefeft  citizens, 
Made  me  his  father,and  his  vowed  friend.- 
Next,to  defend  my  daughter  from  defame. 
He  ventured  life,  An  d  fl  i  all  a  little  pelfe, 
Thefetwoyong  boyes,make  meforget  my  friend, 
That  ventured  life  and  vertuc  for  my  fake/ 

.  No,/louc  my  Lclio,do  what  fortune  can. 

Sem:  Why  here's  a  knacketo  know  anhoneftraan, 
Keepehim  in  Venice  my  Fortunio, 
When  he  is  gone  few  fuch  will  ftaie  behinde. 

For  here  our  wonted  faith  is  turn'd  to  fraud,, 
O  ur psriurtes  are  counted  policies, 
Our  oaths  are  gates  to  catch  the  fimple  fbrta 
Our  currefie  is  but  noddiug  of  the  head, 
Difcoucring  the  cap,or  bending  of  the  knee, 

Swearing  /loueyour  honor  good  my  Lord .• 
Thebeft  diffemblcr  hath  the  braueft  wit, 
Come  let meloue thee  for  thy  Lelios  fake, 
And  when  /meet  him  next  He  tel  him  morc.Ex.Sem. 

Oprci  Dcarefathcrjwhofliall  fuccor  vs  when  you  arc 
deadf 

BrijliYouT  diligence,  which  can  command  theprou- 
deftmiferie. 

Zcpk:  What  if  your  friends  rcpine,and  will  not  giue? 
l?r//^Your  hands,my  fons,muft  teach  you  how  to  liuc 
Courage  and indudrie  can  neucr  want, 

Vainc 







an  noneit  Man; 
Vaine  idlenefTe  growes  wretched  by  itfclfe, 

Bnt  diligence  inabltth  poorcftmen. 
Well>muft  l  to  pnfon  Lordcs>or  mufU  hence, 
Tell  me  the  Senates  fenrcncc  fpeedily. 
Fo\  Hie  thee  from  Venice  fpeedily,  for  if  thou  ftay 
Burtwohoures(pace,thou  art  admdged  death. 

Xnfi:  Farewell  rny  LorcUnd  farewell  gentle  friend, 

Adieu  my  tonnes -nay  wcepe  not, ! 
Commend  me  to  your  fifter,Iouc  her  well, 
Defend  her  honor  as  you  loue your  Hues. 

Zcfi  Where  nature  parteth  vs,there  forrow  thriues. Exit  Briflio. 

Ufcf*:  CornCjletvs  let  the  Duke  and  Senate  know, 
The  whole  fucceffc  and  fortune  we  hauc  had . 

Exitomnis. 

Enter  Franco  tndGnttto. 

Cfttf-'What  Franco,wel  met,whctherart  tnou  going 
>Fra#: Faith  my  maftcr  is  gone  awaie>andlam  goi 

.  a  begging. 

€  fiat:  A  begging,  why  tis  the  feeft  Occupation  thou 
canftvfe,? 

A  beggcr  h  ath  fiue  of  the  feuen  liberall  fcienccs 

At  hisrfingcrs  ends.-hc  hath  myfike  to  fing  for  his  dm- 
ner,hchath  logickc  to cauel  with  the  conftablejie 
hath  rhctorike  to  perfrvadc  that  heefhould  not  go 

-  to  the  ftockes,  he  hath  Geometric  to  tneafure  out 
his  bed  in  theplainefield,and  he  haft  Aftronomic 
tofliew  a  warme  funne  fromacolde  fhade.  Nay, 
/lc  proue  that  a  begger  deuours  the  fourc  moral! 

vertucs  at  one breakfaft. -he's  valiant  when  he  muft 
deeds  %ht,he  is  liberal!  when  he  hath  anie  tnonie 

D.  <<> 



Aknacketoknow 
to  (pend,  and  he  is  true  if  there  be  nothing  to  (leale.  A 
begger^why  tis  the  indented  occupation  that  is,it  be 
gan  at  Adam,  &  wil  neuer  end  til  doomes  day.But  (ir- 
rhaFranco,/le  tell  thcc  what  thou  fhalc  do , go  &  pro* 
fefle  thine  olde  occupation  againe,, 
JFni/f.Whatsthat? 

Cn4t.  O  tis  the  bed  occupation  that  is  for  thee. } 

/>**.•  Why  what  profit  can  that  yeld  t 
<7/w/.Why,by  being  alwaies  dronke  thou  flialt  learne 

neuer  to  be  fober.  O  the  vertue  of  a  dronkard 
is  much,helpeaks  little  becaufe  he  flecps  much, 
he  (lands  not  vpon  opinion/or  euerie  litle  draw 

throwes  him  not  downe.-he  is  not  proud,for  his 
head  is  readie  to  lalute  euerie  poaft :  nor  hee  is 
not  enuious/or  hee  reares  his  ftomackc  open  to 
euerie  man,  and  ileepr s  as  (pundly  on  a  dongh il 
as  on  a  downe  bed ,M ary  one  thing,  he  is  fubied 
to  impatience,for  once  a daie  he  fees  the  de  uill. 

fun :  Aad  truly  for  that  caufe  He  bleife  my  felfe, 
71e  to  the  Dukeof  Millanes  carnpe  to  my  mailer. 
And  t  her  e  profeiTc  beggcrie:  ftay  thou  heere 

Toprofcile  dronkennes.-and  fo  farewell.    Ex:  Fntif 
€n*t:  Go  thou  to  beggerie,  ;le  to  the  butcherie, 
The  proucrbe  is  true  that  I  tell  to  yo  u, 
Tis  better  to  be  dronken  and  drouiie, 
Than  hunger  flamed  andlouHe. 

Enter  *^inntttA  And  Lucid  A  with  their  wrkc 
in  tktirb  Andes. 
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y  father  is  banifht,  and  my  husband  is  fled, 
And  that  which  grieues  my  hart,  my  brethren  poore, 
And  wcnot  able  for  tofuccor  them. 
£«/Good  mother  ceafeyourplaintest  for  hecre  comes 

one. Enter  Semfrwio. 
f  rttf.-Fortunio  my  matter  mad  in  loue, 
Mull  haue  this  Lucida,  or  he  will  die, 
And  I  fuppofd  to  be  a  worldly  man, 
Muftbe  a  meanc,  andftale  to  win  his  loue . 
But  whereas  penitent  experience  pleads  for  lewd  luft, 
The  lecher  ncuer  thriues, 
But  here  bring/  the  (acred  cheft  of  gold, 
Giftcs,which  if  proucrbs  lie  nor,will  tempt  the  Gods: 
Yonder  (its  chaftitie  at  beauties  feete, 
Madam  es,God  (peed  your  works,&  (peed  your  frinds 
And  fpecd  your  foes,  but  fpced  your  vcrtues  more. 
Lu:  welcome  honeft  friend. 
Stmi  soft,firft  prouc  mine  honefiie, 
And  hearc  my  meflage  ereyou  praifmemuch, 
And  this  is  it,  A  lewd  and  lu (lie Lord, 
Traiad  vp  in  idfencs,nath  late  beheld  faire  Lucida, 
And  longs  to  lie  with  her, 
And  hoping  by  rewards  to  win  her  loue, 

He  fends  this  Cifconet  clogd  with  gold  and  pear!?,' Firft  to  Annctta  to  make  her  a  baud, 
Next  to  fairc  Lucida  to  make  her  a  whoorc. 
But  if  Annetta  bcas  chaft  and  wife, 
As  when  (lie  countcrchecktSempronio, 
/f  Lelios  vertueliue  in  Lucida, 
Returnemebackewithftrokesandrailingwordcs; 
Scratch  out  my  eies  for  bringing  lewd  attempts, *  But 



Jut  if  you  meane  to  trie  a  Tie  Ve  of  youth. 
And  v^inc  ncccfiltiekils  honeftic, 
Here  take  this  ̂ olde,  but  hercwithall  rcceitie 
A-thouland  curfcsfrom  Sempronios  ghoft, 
This  halter  to  djfpatch  thce,  ieafl  thy  guilt, 
Should  breed  more  difhonor  in  thy  fathers  earcs. 
Luc:  Who  lent  thce  felloWjto  feduce  vsthus? 
S^w.Tortunio  Lucida,  a  mightie  man, 

.  But  if  true  venue  gouct  ne  thy  affects, 
Make  thou  amarblcrockc  of  this  white  breaft, 
Againft  the  fra  of  eucric  loued  aflaulr. 
o<f /f :  The  fti  angcft  mcflagc  that  /  eucr  heard, 
Fortunioflicwed  but  little  wit  in  this, 
To  truft  his (ecrets  with  fo  fcucrc  a  man. 
Stm:  Why  ̂ sinmttAj  hauc  dealt  in  horicfti^ 
Jjhaue  difcouift  my  matters  mindc  at  large, 
And  therein  fhewcd  the  dutie  that  /owe : 

Next  lykca  counccllor  and  friend  befidcs,' 
I  giuc  thce  this  aduice,and  therein  Ice  thce  know, 
How  much  I  honor  noble  Lclio, 
Ah  but  when  I  thinke vpon  Scinpronio. 

^w.-How,;imperiou{ly  Jiefeught  to  win  thy  lone. 
>».-TeUnjc  the  reft.' 
Stto:\  cannot  choofe  but  weepe  amaine. 
Luc: Why  dydft  thou  know  the  man  ? 
Stm:O  no,notl/or  I  am  prn'.tem  Experience, 
Madames  J  know  goldcinnor  conquer  you> 
Faire  Lucidadothfcorne  Fortunios  luft, 
And  for  lhatvertuc  which  /  fee  inl>oth, 

Hcceiuc  the  gifts/ will beftow  on  you  • 
To 







To  thcechaft  madame>Lelics  bcft  b<  loued,"*li 
/giue  this  fcalpe,  and  pray  thee  eueric  daidt 
Beholding  it,to  thinke  vpon  thy  end : 
Which  fight  will  fo  rcftraine  all  worldly  luft, 
As  thou  fhaltdie  to  fin.andliueto  God, 
To  thccfaire  Lucida  I  do  prefent 
This  booke, whereon  is  written, 
Thy  fathers  pedegree  and  famous  line, 
Each  morning  when  the  golden  Sunne  appeares, 
And  glides  the  mountaine  tops,  perufe  it  well, 
There  reading  matke  but  honor  of  thy  race, 
Take  heed  kaft  lewdncs  do  thy  fame  deface, 
Replie  not,gct  you  in,the  Crocodile  is  coming  fottti 

ti  ere  put  them  in  at  doort*  *~ That  weeping  will  deuour  you. 
This  is  the  fcaftiuall  of  holy  Markc, 
Yond  come  thepompious  fhew. 

Enter  thtftemw  the  Stdge. 
j^^  \  ̂̂ ^•^S.    ' 

Vaine  cereroonieSjCuftomes  of  the  world, 
This  daie  our  Lordes  of  Venice  wonted  bce> 
To  facrifice  in  tnuinph  to  the  fea, 
And  march  in  pompe  vnto  the  Arcedan, .     N 
For  this  great  ftate  built  in  a  ftarrie  nookCj/3   ̂   ̂  
An  angle  of  the  Andrie  ardike  fca, 
For  happmefTe  and  long  continuance, 
More  bleft  than  Romeitfelfe, 
Vaine  cuftomes  doth  obferue, 

But  ybnd  comemy  mafter  and  Marchetto  forth,1 
Now  you  that  long  to  fee  thegui/c  of  finne, 
How  one  makes  two,  and  twoincreafcth  foure, 

3  And 
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Andfinnein  gathering  head  growcsinfynite, 
Let  him  bcholdc  examples  in  thefe  loues. 

Enttr  Fertunio  and  Mtrchctto. 

For  .-Here  comes  4my  cynicall  attendance 
Wee  ihall  haue  newes  what  Lucyda  intcndes. 
Sem:  Goecaft  thee  headlbng  from  a  mounttainc  top, 

Or  in  thc'deepeft  feas  goe  drowne  thy  felfe, Gocliuethou  wretch  among  the  barbarous  beafls, 
Where  /taly  may  neucr  heare  thy  name. 

fFor  vertucvowes  to  laugh  in  looking  on, 
To  fee  you  perilh  in  your  pecuifhnes, 
Ftr.  A  drcadfull  entcrance  to  a  dolfuH  tale, 
5pea1cc  man,  what  ncwes  from  Lucyda? 
Sfm:  fhee  fpycs  thy  poyflbned  meflageinthy  face, 
Shee  fcornes  thygyftcs,  and  vowes  to  hate  thee  eucr, 
To  thee  lewd  loflell  fay  re  Annetta  fends, 
A  troope  of  curfes  chayned  with  bitter  ftghes, 
Come  Lordes  lets  lygmen  vs  ofheauic  things, 

There  lies  my'cloakc  &  cap3now  throw  your  (woordes afide/ 

And  let  vs  three  lykc  fleeting  vny cornes, 
Runne  biufhing  through  the  ftrcets  in  to  the  wood, 
There  kt  Fortunio  cutMarchcttos  throat, 
That  counccHed  him  to  rauifh  chaftytie, 
There  penitent  experience  with  his  bar, 
Shall  beatc  Fortunios  tender  wanton  (ides, 
That  fought  tofpoyle  holy  virginitie, 
Laftly  my  fclfe  will  fytand  tearc  my  haire, 
And  wcepe  vntil  /  choake  my  felfc  with  wctr 
To  fee  noi>ilyticfb  muchdi%uifd. 
Tor\  Hence  forro w.boding  mcifengcr  be  gone, Rage 







Rage  now  fhall  ouer  rule  difcretion. 
Gather  thy  Trends  Marchetto  follow  mee. 
This  nyght  wee  willfurprife  them  in  their  beds, 
And  teach  theinkyndnes  who  will  learne  no  louc. 

Mar:  Here  is  perfect  vallour  in  a'noble  man, Semi  here  is  perf  eft  villany  fprong  from  thy  lyps. 
Exitomnisjnanet  Sempronio. 

Enter  tne  ofthe  Senators  with  Brijhios  twofixncs. 
Sen:  Now  gcntclmeu  what  feckc  you  at  my  hands? 
OrfMj  Lord  wechope  that  for  the  aunient  league* 
Betwixt  our  Father  and  your  worthie  felfe, 
You  will  vouchfafe  fomcwhat  to  fuccour vs» 
Stm:  What  gentelmen  and  begeres,  fye  for  (hame, 
Stf.Pay  not  our  hopes  with  fcornes, 
Our  father  vfed  you  better  in  your  wants-. 
Sent:  Thou  talked  of  matters  fortie  yeres  ago, 
The  worlde  thatsnow  differs  from  that  was  then, 
Men  are  more  neere  and  deer cr  to  themfelues 
But  if  you  wanta  cupofdrinke  or  Co , 
Stand  at  my  dore  my  man  (hall  bring  it  you* 

.     Exit  Senator. 

Ha  ha  ha,  a  worldling  ryght,  the  pc$ts  fbng. 
Was  well  applied  in  this, 
For  like  the  antes  they  eate  the  gaine  of  mens  wealth. 
But  flye  them  tyke  the  fiends  when  they  arefalne, 

Thele  Cicero  and  Ariftodc  tearm'd  a  troopc  of  fcruilc Bafe  difhoneft  men, 
Stay  here,here  cometh  more^and  by  awhile^ 

Wee  {ball  behold  the  world  anatomiz'd, 
Enter  the  other  Senator  reading*  Utter. 

ThcFlorcmicns  of  late  h&uefoughta  field, 
Whcrdn 
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Wherein  Lord  Lelio  hath  ddcrued  well, 
For  why,his  countiic  fcorncstofuccoui  him, 

Lord  Brifhio  tendeth  on  the  Millanc  camp,  ' 
And  hath  atchieued  many  a  \vorthie  deed. 
I  ioy  to  hearc  of  Bnfhios  good  f  ucccffe, 
Your  marchandife  are  fblde,and  wehauc  fent 
Bils  of  Exchange  to  receiue  the  monic, 

.  A  merrier  heart  hath  Treuerey  for  that. 
How  now  you  faufic  youths,  ftand  backc  I  fay, 
What  make  you  lingering  here  about  my  doores  t 
Zq>:\  hope  your  Lordfliip  knowes  vs  well. 
ScnAt:\  would  you  knewyour  felues  as  well  as  I, 
Go  get  you  hece,it  is  foryongrnen  to  ply  their  books, 
To  pra&ifc  mu{icke5and  delight  in  armes, 
And  not  to  loiter  vp  and  downe  the  ftreets. 
0r/>A.Diihoncft  Lord,  our  father  in  thy  wants 

Did  vfcthcc  better, 
And  wile  thou  leaue  his  formes  in  m  i fcric  ? 

Sflw^*  When  Brifliio  and /meetCjWeletalke  of  that? 
Let  him  come  craue  himfel fc,/le  an  fvverc  him. 

Z^/Why  he  isbani(ht,and  may  not  returnc. 
Swat:  The  better  caufc  hauc  I  to  cad  him  off, 
/  will  not  rafe  my  houfe  to  raifc  you  vp, 
Let  me  fee,you  are  two  good  tall  you  ths, 
And  fit  for  louldiers,  goe  you  to  Millane  to, 
Where  your  father  is,liuc  by  the  warres, 
,  And  do  not  vex  vs  in  f>eace,for  you  get  not  apennic 

ofmee.  Exit  Swat. 

Orph.  Thcfe  ftrangc  repulfes  make  me  dc/perate, 
Spcake  brother  Zephcf  us,  what  (hall  we  do? 
Scm:  How  now  yong  gallants,  what  diflempersyou  f Tut, 







But  grieue  not  thus  at  worldly  chances. 
If  finne  were  dead  vertue  were  neuer  feene. 
Arc  you  the  fonnes  of  Brifhio  gentle  friends? 
Zep:VVe  arc  the  fonnes  of  haplefle  Brifhio. 
Scm:  And  thefc  ranke  churles  whom  earft  your  father tide, 

By  many  great  dcfcrts  vnto  his  houfc, 
Haue  Ictt  you  thus  in  your  extremities. 
Giue  me  your  hands  you  relikes  of  renowme: 
Now  haue  I  got  an  Empire  to  my  minde, 
A  vent  for  my  religious  charitie, 
Hold  take  thefeicwels,buy  you  what  you  want, 
But  needfully  beware  ofgourmandizc, 
Lead  you  a  fober  decent  comely  life, 
Remember  truly  the  effects  of  things, 
Before  you  (hall  affect  and  make  your  choice. 
Hearcin  aword,who  made  the  planets  fcucn, 
Firft  fent  downe  loue  and  charitie  from  heauen, 
But  auarice  waschriftncd  in  hell, 
Spcakeholy  men^iauc [not  counceldwcl!«T 
Orp:  What  man  art  thou  that  fauourft  miferic  f 
Stm.'Euen  he  that  thankes  nay  God, 
That  lends  mee  ought  whereby  cofuccouryou, 
A  nd  call  mcPenitent  experience, 
Who  giucs  thee  thankes  for  what  thy  father  did, 
Who  giues  thec  thai>kes  for  what  thy  brother  di4 
And  charge  you  both,  as  you  are  noble  borne, 
To  let  me  fee  your  weapons  prcfcntly. 

2ty..-Take  them  and  vfc  therp-gentle  minded  man .' 
Scm:  Here  are  the  blades  well  poliflit  faireand  bryght. 
Were  it  not  pittic  Sirs  chat  tli  efc fwordcs 

£  Should 



Should  ruil  within  their  mcathesotblifTcA 
While  fome  Venetian  Ictchcrand  his  mate, 
Should  rauiih  thyfiftcr  and  deflower  tby  neece. 
0/y.-What  fwordsarcihcfehind,reportcthc  truth? 
Sw.I his  night  Annctta,ancifaiicLucida, 
If  gods  and  frindes  forfakc  ihttn  in  their  wantes: 
By  lawleflft?  wuifhers  will  be  furpnfed? 
7meanetofuccourthcm>ifyouicfufc 
Ciue  me  my  /e\*  els,  for  I  wi  11  f  uccour  none 

*     That  leaues  their  fitters  in  extremitie. 
Or  .God  Icaue  vs,ir  we  forfakcourhindes, 
Orleaueour  fitter  in  extremitie. 
Scjnp.Thtn  take  more  /ewcls,heire  tall  men: 
And  vnderncatfothis  wall,  watch  all  this  night* 
7f  any  man  (hall  attempt  to  breake  your  fitters  doore, 
Be  ftour,  affaile  him,  kill  him,  for  his  caufe  is  bad. 
Zcp:  Lead  vs  the  way,  and  we  will  follow  thee, 
For  in  our  fitters  caufe  wele  fpend  our  blood. 
Sww.Thc  gainc  is  yours,  the  glory  mutt  be  Gods, 
Who  made  you  to  defend  the  innoccnets,  Exitomitis. 

Enter  firfa  DitkeoJMyllanjvith  Brtjhit  and  bis  trainc. 
Enter  <Jkledefa  Duke  of  Florence,  with  Lelio  and  his 
train  f  at  the  other  doere.    • 

JVr.Now  Brifhio,  fince  thy  country  Venice  fcorncth 
thee. 

And  thou  an  abied  wretch  exild  from  thence: 
Yet  I  haue  made  thee  champion  of  my  right, 
If  thou  expect  the  caufe,  it  is  for  dowrie, 
The  which  the  Florentines  denies  to  pay: 
In  right  of  marriage , ,  with  faire  Orrelio  my  wedded 

wife. For 
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.an, 
For  this  thou  fightes,now  get  thcv/dory, 
And  thou  haft  purchaft  Country,lyfe  and  friend*, 
flr.Reafon  no  more  my  Lord, 
Forvertueplucketh  occafio  ere  hedraweth  his  fwp|d. 
Look  on  great  Princes,and  fee  an  old  man  fight. 
Euen  as  the  can  del  falling  downe  afide, 
Then  burnech  brighu  ft  when  itgins  to  fayle, 
In  age,  fo  I  will  (hew  e  greate  valor , 
And  will  not  nowfubmit, 
Fo.  I  take  thy  word,God  mantaine  now  the  right, 
Afr.NowLelioJhaue  laid  the  burden  of  my  warrc 

onthee: 
Thou  art  the  champion  of  my  wealeorwoe: 
Dcceiue  not  my  fi  rme  hope,  but  in  a  manly  fight? 
Attempt  the  winning  of  this  happk  day, 
Z«.By  thofe  moyfl  teares  which  with  a  mournful  hart, 

I  often  ihed  vpon  £empronios  herft.' 
And  by  the  loue  I  bearc  Annetta  faire.' 
Naught  but  my  death,  (hall  make  rne  lofe  thy  right, 
More  then  my  life,I  cannot  hazard  mighty  Florentine 
Mede.  I  like  thy  courage  gentleman.  Charge  the  com 

batants.  .      .    Here  found?  romf  em 
Zf.Whom  doe  my  eyes  behold,  art  thou  not  Brilhi* 

my  father^ 
Who  forfaking  weale  and  friends, 
Madeft  thy  choyfeof  balefui  banifliment, 
Rather  then  Hue  and  fee  me  banim  t* 
Brj.Art  not  thou  Lelio  whom  my  zealous  prayers, 
Haue  alwaieswi(ht,and  wild  thy  greattil good, 
Ceafe  trumpets  ceafr,  we  two  muft  neu^r fight. 
Lt,  What  mcaneth  thy  champion  Medefa  to  fay nt.  1 

2  What 



Aknackctoknow 
meanes  thy  champion  For/a  that  he  faints. 

To  combatcwuh  my  fonncvvcrc  worfe  then 
death. 

Letio.  Tocombate  with  my  father  were  my  death? 
Forfi. Father  and  fbnnes,both  champions  in  ourwars, 

.Brothcr  and  brother,  caufcr  of  the  fame 
.  What  fauor  meric  they, who  louefb  well? 
d. What  infamy  dcferue  we  that  contend? 

See  Forfa  thcfe  champions  are  fo  kinde  they  cannot 

fight. Shall  wee  contend  for  tytles  wretchedly, 
While  meaner  men  contend  in  perfect  Joue. 
Lelt$:  A  pardon  tJMedtft  all  the  world  befide. 
Had  not  this  man,this  father  of  my  wife: 
Incountrcd  me,  I  would  haue  died  and  perifht  in  thy 

caufe, 

^r/./Vpardon  Ftrfajkad  not  this  vertuous  husband  of 

my  child. Incountred  me,  I  would  haue  died  and  perifln  in  thy 
caufe. 

.F<v.Rifc  combatants,  you  teach  vs  what  to  do, 
Come  cJJfrt/r/iJoyne  you  hands, 
And  let  thcfe  two  which  louc  fo  well, 
Beludges  ofourwarrcs,  andletitend. 
<JMe.  Brother  content.  Now  champions  end  debate: 
What  youconcludc5(haUmakca  peace  with  vs: 
$ri{:Sce  fee,  my  fonnc,our  loue  hath  well  nigh  made 

their  peace. 
Princes,  are  you  agreed  to  determine  warrcby  vs? 
forf.  I  Brifhio^  now  we  are  agreed. 
fri.  Thentel!  me  mightic  Duke,  but  dally  not  - 

Louefi 







anhoneftMan* 
Loueft  thou  Orelio  as  ahiisband  mould? 
For.  I  loue  and  honour  her  in  word  and  fbule 
Sri.  Then  nothing  is  to  dearc  for  her  my  kech. 
For. Ik  hazard  life,  and  all  to  doe  her  good. 
Jr/.Performe  hir  loynter  then,  and  keepe  thy  worde, 
.Ftfr.Then  let  the  Florentine  pay  meherdowrie. 
Le.  Feare  not  my  Lord,  the  Florentines  are  men  that 

honor  right. 
Speake  great  Italian  Duke,  (hall  itbebrutedinthe 

cares  of  men? 
ThztForfa  grauntsall  dewtie  vnto  thee, 
And  thou  dcnie  her  right  of  marriage. 
UWf.Tis  pitty  that  gold  mould  part  two  noble  minds, 
Here Forf*  take  my  hand,  this  night  one  tent 
Shall  lodge  vs  both,&  here  a  legare,  mal  my  mony  lie, 
Vntillmy  treafurer  hath  brought  thy  dew. 
For.  Then  march  in  peace ,  here  endeth  all  our  bate. 
Thus  poore  mcns  louCjdoth  great  mens  harmes  de 
bate.  Exitomnis. 

Enter  Ztphtrm  andorpbinio  with  theSottldiers. 
j&^.This  is  the  place  now  fellowes,ftand  dole  a  while, 
If  any  (hall  attemptto  fcalc  thefe  walles, 
AlTaulthim,and  kill  him  ifyou  can, 
For  death  is  too  good  an  end  for  him  that  fauours  di- 

moncftie* 
Or.Ihearethem  comming;  wother  now  ftand  clofe, 

Enter  Fortunio  And  Marchttto  and  S,empr onto. 
Jtf.Nowfleepes  the  Sunne  in  Thetis  lickored  lap: 
And  watery  eyes  are  pleafed  with  pleafant  reft: 
Now  playes  the  filuer  Moone  vpon  the  Sea, 
And  all  tjie  traine  of  twin ckling  (larres  adornc- 

3 



A  Jaiacke  toknow 
e  hollow  coispafTeofourheauensfpheare, 

This  is  the  place  wherel  muft  purchafe  life,  or  end  my 
dayes. . 

Marchetto  boldly  knocke,  to  fee  it  by  permifsion' 
We  may  enter  in,!cft  rumor  will  bewrayc  vsthis  dark- 

fome  night. 
Hm  tMarcbttto  knocks. 

GnAt.roitbin.  'How  nowe  what  fcabis  atthedooreat 
this  time  ofihe  night.  -.  ' 

JM..yirra,tel  thy  miftreffe  Fortunio  is  at  hand  to  fpeake 
with  her. 

Gffa.wt&M.Soft  fir,  keepe  out  I  fay,Ieaft  I  make  garters 
of  yourguttes,  foote  balks  of  your  faccs^ho  let 
forth  thedogges  there, 

Fo.  5irra  difpatch,  and  call  your  Myftrefle  foorth, 
Or  with  my  Sword  He  fend  thy  foule  to  hell. 
Gnat.  Way  way,  you  may  carry  the  meffage  therher 

your  felfe>for  oore  mens  fouleswere  made  for 

' 
heauen,  and  the  'rich  for  hell .  • 

noyfeis  this,  what  raeaneth  you  thus 

to  af  fault  a  hapleile  Ladies  houfc/* 
Annettamy  faircloue,  my  hartes fblc  Quecnc, 

.?  \An.  Auauntdifhoneft  man,diAurberofthepoore.- 
1 1  know  thy  drift,  I  know  Fortunio  comes, 
To  heape  dishonor  on  my  hapleile  houfe.* 
But  you  may  be  gone  and  get  you  to  your  reft, 
For  no  man  entreth  thefedoores  this  night. 
tftar.  Seize  I  this  haggard  He  make  her  ftoope. Hcaue 







annonettjvian. 

Fo  Heaue  me  the  doores  from  of  the  hinges  ftraighr.1 
Zep.  Who  liftes  his  hantles  to  force  thefe  barred 

doores.          x- 
Shall  buy  his  ratlines  with  his  deareft  blood. 
JV.What  hath  (lie  champions  to  refift  vs  then? 

Orphi.  ly  fuch  as  fcorne  to  be  dilgrac'd  by  thee: Po.Downe  with  the  flaues,,fellowcs  beat  them  down. 
Giue  light. 

c^^r^.FoitunioisflayneSouldiers,goe  rayle  the 
watch. 

Sempo  The  Prince  is  hurt,  Zepheronus  and  Orphinio 
flye  a  pace. 

Fo.  My  fences  fayles5Ohelpe  me  tamy  bed.  » 

^fw.Leane  on  my  fhouldcr  and  let  vs  eoc.          T?:::^<1 i  ^\^ Exit  Sempronio  and  Fort  unit.  vVJ  i 
Enter  MArchettoandSerHto. 

tjMardtt.Thcfe  are  the  Traitors  Seruio,  laic  hands  on   > 
them. 

^.VV  hoes  this?  Orphinio  and  Zepheronus.,  i 
Thefbnnes  of  Brifhio,pjcrformers  of  this  deede. 
MA.  Goe^eruiokeepe  themciofe,  tell/enformetl^ 
Duke.  , 

^    And  vifit  young  Fortunio  in  his  bed,  ExitMarchetto, 
^.What  ho  Phillyda  niy  gcrle  come  forth  here. 

Enter  Ptnllida. 

Phil.  What  would  my  father? 
Se.Co  take  thefe prifonerSj&  fee  thou  keep  them  dole 
Locke  them  in  the  vpper  loft  till  I  ret  urne* 
Orpb.Vfevs  like  gentlemen  we  craueno  more. 
Ser. Vfe  you  like  knaucs,  for  you  delerue  no  leflcjgo 

get  you  hence.  Exit  omnis;  m*nfr$trHio. 
So 



"TTfcnacke  to  know 
So  now  (hall  I  fee  the  end  of  Brifhiocs  race, 
Now  fhal  Scmpronioes  death  be  weH  reuengcd. 
Fhft  willlgoeto  the  Duke,and  thcraprocuretheir death, 

•  And  haft  againc  to  fee  their  execution  done. Exit. 

Enter  Vhtllid*  with  the  kcycs. 
Pkil.  W  hethcr  will  loue  and  devvtte  lead  me  now? 
To  whom  (kail  I  fubmit  in  thcfe  extrcames. 

Jf  to  my  father,  then  my  Lord  muft  die: 

My  cruell  father  now,  doth  feeke  their  deathes  .• 
And  now  in  haft  is  gone  vnto  the  Duke, 
That  both  of  them  this  mornc  may  lofe  their  hcaads. 
But  He  preuent  him,  for  here  lie  fet  them  free, 
And  hazard  all  their  perill  on  my  felfe. 

,  Here  ipcn  the  done jind  Enter  the  tm  brethren, 
fhi.  Orpfamocomcfoorih. 

jPr.What  fecks  thou  louely  maide,amongft  wretched 

£/'/.  I  feeke  for  loue ,  faw  you  nothim  of  late. 
£  ~top/ji.Hc  neuer  keepcs,  where  wretched  men  abide! ^/V/y.YeSjycs  Orfhinio  down  in  thy  eyes  he  keeper  < 
CBut  now  to  tell  you  dangers  that  are  preft,    r 

^J  And  you  muft  fccke  preucntion  out  of  hand, For  Corrodino  by  iMarchettoes  month, 

v  -^  Hat^  taken  order  chat  to  morrow  morne, 
Youhg  Zcphcronio  and  youfhall  lofe  your  heads. 
Zfp*O  cruell  icntencc  vpon  Innocents, 
For  what  we  did  was  in  our  lifters  caufc. 
Qrpk,  How  doth  Fortuniof 

Like 







annoneitJVlan. 
fbil.  Like  the  dying  man :  but  greeue  not  Orphfoio.* 
Hardeft  not  thou  what  loue  did  promife  late,* 
Wilt  thou  proteft  if  I  do  fct  thcefrce, 
Andthoureturneto  Veniccfafc  againe, 
Vouchfafe  to  take  roc  to  thy  weddedwifc. 
Orp.l  vow  before  the  mighty  God  of  hcauen, 
To  wed  and  honor  none  but  Phillida. 
PMI  take  thy  word,  and  foone  (kail  fetthec  free: 
Here  take  my  fathers  fignet, 
Giue  it  to  the  Porter  of  the  gates,  and  hee  willletyou 

paflerand  fb  farewell  my  fweetc  Orphinio.-  I 
cannot  ft  ay,  andjnthylorneythinkeonPhil- 
lyda.  ExitPhillid*. 

Or  .Danger  then  mud  haftcn  our  departure: 
Farewell  fweet  Phillida,  Quecncofmyheart.  Exit. 
j  Enter  Seruiofoltts. 

Sfl'.Welcom  fweetmornCjthc  mcanes  of  my  delight: 
'  •       God  and  my  indu  ft  lie  hath  wrought  thus  much  * 

In  iuft  reuenge  of  my  Sempronios  death. 
Firft  Lelio  banifli t,  next  Briihio  to  liue  in  milery : 
And  laft,his  fonncs  to  day  mud  fuffcr  death: 
Haue  I  notfoure  for  one.  Enter  the  Pirter, 
Ptr.Good  morrow,and  good  fortune  to  my  Lord. 
Jw.How  now  Porter,  what  ncwesf 

Por.l  bring  your  honors  fienet  backe  againe,  - 
Which  gaucme  warrant  for  two  gentlemen. 
To  pafle  the  gate  &  watch  fbme  two  howrcs  fihce, 
^r.My  fignet  knaye^to  pa(Te  two  gentlemen.- 
Alas  poorc  flaue  haft  thou  been  oucr  watchtf 
For.  Why  looke  on  the  ring  my  Lord^ 
Ser.Vfby  thou  wile  not  make  me  madde  lam  furcf 

F  Come 



Aknackctokncnv  ^ 
Come  let  me  fee,  themarke  is  mine: 
I  feare  meheers  fome  villanie. 
What  Phillida  come  forth,my  heart  railgiues, 
I  pray  thee  hold  my  head.  /   f]  \ 

Enter  Phillid*.      'f'kpfi\i       f~*~ 
P/&/7.Father  did  you  call?  £0A-^//z3*-_       /• 
•frr.TriQU  Challet  carrinc  drab,  who  tooke  this  fignef"^ 

.  from  my  finger,  fpeakef  r/'J 
Ph.  You  aske  me  qucftions  paft  my  knowledge* 
Scr.  Where  are  the  key  es  that  lockt  the  vpper  loft? 

Pb.  Faft  vnderneath  the  pillow  where  you  fleeper~  ?  ;  > 
Sc.Go  fetch  them  hether,  lets  fee  them  ftraight, 

Coe  call  vp  my  neighbors.-  Fayries  haunt  my  houfe. Exit  Pbillida. 

Sfr.  This  ring  was  yeftcrday  night  vpon  this  thumbe, 
Yet  hath  two  deuils  gotten  it  abroad.- 
And  gotten  paiTage  through  my  caftell  gates.- 
And  here  a  worfe  then  Lucifcrhim  felfe, 
Doth  bring  it  backe,  to  haunt  me  with  fufpedl. 

Enter \^d*nttta,  Lucid  A  and  Gn<ttto. 
c^.Hic  thee  good  Gnatto,  bring  vs  to  the  houfe, 
If  yet  my  brothers  bide  with  Seruio:  J 
He  to  theDukc  and  mouc  Fortunio> 
Por  what  they  did  was  in  my  honors  right. 
£ee  where  old  Seruio  fits* 

r.Tis  fuch  a  wold  fraud  foole,  I  am  loth  to  Ipcakc 
Enter  Phillidawiththekeics* 

'//.•  Father  heerc  arc  the  keics. 
Fetch  forth  the  prifoners  let  me  fee  their  lookcs, 

Exit  P  hilly  fa. 

ta ;  Cod  ifpced  you  ̂ir  in  the  way  [of  honiftie.  My  mi- (Ireflc 







ftreffe  would  know,  whether  her  brethren 
prifoners  in  your  houfe,or  no, 

Seruio  .1,  tell  her,  and  I  hope  ere  noonc  to  fee  them 
hanged. 

Gnat.  I  told  you  what  would  come  out, 
He  fpakc  as  though  hec  would  fpit  his  ftornp  in  my 
mouth.  Enter  Phillid*, 

Phil  A  las  alas  father  ,  we  areall  vndonc, 
Orphinio  and  Zepherius  arc  fled. 
Sft.Tell  me  that  my  foule  hathe  left  my  flefli; 
How,  when,  where,  whether,  hovve  fhouJd  they  be<i 

gone? 
.pine  and  brauemiftref!e,your  brethren  are  gone, 
Villaine  why  did  they  paf  Ic  ,  you  minkes  ,  you 
Minion,  you  haue  let  them  loofe. 

Phil.Good  father  do  notcenfuremc  amifle. 

Ser.  Hence  callet,harlot,worfcthen  nought.- 
For  thou  haft  loft  me  and  my  prifoners: 

lam  vndon,my  credit's  crackt,my  honor  s  loft  &  goiv 
IJam  a  reprobate  and  caft  away,  He  to  the  Duke, 
Packc  thpu  to  hell  thou  wretch,come  not  in  my  fighf  , 
But  get  thee  gone. 

Exit  Seruio  and  Vi 

-rf^How  glad  am  I  my  brethren  are  cfcapt, 
ComefirMj  vex  the  filly  wretch  no  more. Exit 

E~ter  Orpbjnjo,  Zephtritts  andLdio. 
.Go&d  fortune  to  our  brother  Lelio. 

Le  .O  happic  rclickcs  ofa  worthy  man  , 
Young  Zephenus,  and  kinde  Orphinio. 

3  IL'V 



*ow  wends  the  word,  in  Venice  with  our  frcnds.- 
How  fares  Annetta,how  Hues  Lucida. 
Or. The  woiie  doth  (till  preuaile, 
Marchctto  hath  attempted  thy  faire  wife. 
Fortunio  fought,  to  raui/h  Lucida: 
And  werefcuingthera  hauehardely  fcapt  with  lyfe, 
Zf  .Like  as  the  Palme  vnto  the  Egyptian  fagges, 
That  in  three  hundred  daies,and  iixtie  fiuc: 

I^emlieftand  fully  brought  to  pafle, 
Eifcn  fb  your  tydings  to  fad  Lelio, 
Jmportcth  my  exciedingyeare of  priefe.  ^ 
That  hath  three  hundred  woes  ana  fixtic  frue, 
And  fixtie  flue,  three  hundred  forrowes  more. 

Zff. To  greeue  thy  forrowes  without  mending  them 
isvanitie, 

tclio,behold  occafion  fauoures  thee. 
Lt.  Why  are  your  (words  vniheathd  you  noble  frinds? 

Doth'  pittie  moue  you  by  a  blcffed  death  to  ende  my wooes. 

O  welcome  is  that  /word  that  fly ts  this  hart. 
,  <?/y-Thou  feeft  our  Father  in  dcclyning  age, 

'  js«bani!(ht  quite  for  fauing  of  thy  life, 
And  lyc  his  fonnes,  vnlene  he  doth  returne, 
Are'neucr  like  to  vifit  Venice  more: 
Refblucyou  then  tohyeyoutacke  againe, 
And  by  thy  head,  reuokc  our  exiled  Sire,  , 

Or  by  our  (words,  prepare  thy  felfe  to  dye.1 Lt.  Is  this  the  caufe  that  makes  you  fb  vnkinde: 
Will  Lelios  header  heart,or  any  parr, 
Be  comforters  to  Brifhio  and  his  fonnes? 

Put  vp  your  (words,  wee  willnotfquare  for  this. 

That 







That  I  may  fee  my  father  ere  I  go, 
And  thank  him  for  his  many  curteficsl Enter  tirttyb. 

Ztf>.  See  where  he  comes,  occafion  fauouK  tliee. 
£r/.Godblefle  my  fonnes5ryfe  ryfc,&  fpeuke  to  me: 
Haueyou  not  fbme  Venetian  frindsvnkinde. 
0r/Theirfriendfhip,  with  thy  fortunes  tookeancnd. 

fri.l  thought  on  lefle,but  why  is  Lclio  fo  difcontCLt:  —  ̂  
Tut  giue  ouer  man,the  ftreame  wil  run  with  vs  at  laft,     3 
Le.l  come  to  thankc  my  father  for  hisloue, 
Andpray  him  by  thole  armeshe  honors  moft, 
To  daigne  my  dutiful  and  kind  adew. 

r  i  Jk.Why  whether  goes  my  fbnne  fb  fuddenly? 
r  £i*To  Venice  father,  to  redeemeyour  banifliment. 

Bri.I  am  not  bani(ht,you  wrong  my  fames^ 
Liuing  for  him  ,  I  liue  at  libertie. 

Zep.But  Lelio  muft  not  Iiue3  vnleifc  he  be  refolu'd         .  f To  hie  to  Venice,  that  thou  maieft  retuine. 
Le  .Thefc  are  thy  children  Briihio,  thefe  exccedc 
In  kindneiTe  towards  thee,and  towards  mee.       . 

Oh  honors  to  your  father  and  to  mee:  ^    h 
Let  me  imbracc  you  for  your  curtefie. 
Brifliio  fare  well,  accept  a  thoufandthankes. 
Sri.  Why,  K-ho  willes  thee  hencef 
^.Father,  they  will  himhence,  that  will  be  -actors 
In  his  Tragedie,vnlefTe  he  to  Venice  go  fpeedily, 
And  quit  thecfrom  this  exile  with  his  head, 
Sri.  Thefe  are  not  Brifhios  fonnes  ,  bids  Lelio  hence; 
Thefeare  not  Brifhios  fonnes  that  draw  their  fwords: 
Thou  art  my  fbnne,  thefe  two  are  fortunes  flaues^ 
Avant  vaineboyes,  come  not  in  my  fight, 

3  By 



By  heauen  and  heautns  adorning  funnc, 
2nefc  arena  (on  nes  of  mine  that  flnne  fb  much, 
Or4  Afharml,  we  beg  a  pardon  at  thy  hands, 
Br.  Afhamd,  I  beg  a,  pardon  at  thy  handes, 
In  rendring  nature, that  hath  loft  thy  power, 
To  breed  fuch  manflayers  in  an  honcft  ftocke. 
Le .O  bend  not  thofcknees,to  which  nature  bends. 
Zcf,Q  Lelio  fuc  our  pardons,  plead  for  vs, 

*       Our  Judgements  wcredi/gracedbyourloucs. 
Zf.Ryfe  father  of  kiridc  fonnes^bnnes  kindc  to  father, 
Brothers  Vnkinde,inkindnefTe  to  your  brother: 
I  kindtochurlimofmykinde, 
Doyeeldkind  deatjjrfo  faueyqurliues 
Br  Sweare  pnytence ,  lewd  boys, 
Submit  to  Lelio  humbly  on  your  knee, 
Elfewill  I  neuerblcfTeyou  gracelclTe  youthes. 
Or. We  humbly  craue  (ubmi/sionof  our  brother. 
tfr.Andfhou  my  fonne,nay  more  then  fonnc  my  frind 

Here  plight  thy  fayth  to  bide  and  ftay  with  me, 
Or  7  mall  thinkemy  loue  but  fpent  in vainc. 
Xl*,I  vow  to  be  as  fequeft  to  my  Father, 
And  whh  my  heart  I  do  forgiue  my  brothers. 
^r/.Thcn  will  /now  incorporate  thcfe  Lads, 

*M   And  ffugthem  in  my  arme,and  hold  them  dearc. 
7  MNowwil/  holdafeftiuall  today, 

For  Lelio  ̂ Zepherius  and  Orphinio: 
Le.  And  I  with  fauourofmy  noble  Lord, 
Will  firft  giue  order  to  my  fouldicrs, 
And  then  rcturne  to  Briflno  in  his  tent. 
jBr.Be  carefull  of  thy  charge  my  noble  fonne, 
I  will  not  Jiinder  thee  in  vertuous  things, 

But 







anfioneitivian. 
But  let  vs  rneete  againe  before  we  march, 
For  I  haue  many  things  for  to  impart  to  thce* 
Z(?eMy  buiiaes  paft  1  will reuifit  dice. 

Zf.Xnwhata  world  of  troubles  ami  toft, 

To  Venice  Lelio,rid  thy  fathers  cares.- 
/but  Brifhio  will  accuft  thy  breach  of  faith. 
But  while  I  hecrercmayne  his  griefcs  increafe, 
/am  refolud,  father/rind&farcwell, 
/  will  to  Venice  with  a  merry  hart. 
And  in  what  care  difguife  I  can  prouidc, . 
Vifit  Annetta  my  diftreffed  wife. 
And  fe redceine  my  fathers.bantfhmcnr.    Exit  Ltlii.    ̂  

Enter  the  "Duke  tfVeniw  v^iAtbe  Senator  &  Seruio  bound. 
J>*^.Bring  tbrtors  forth"3bring  me  a  cord, Stretch  me  the  villanes  Iymes5force  him  to  c( 
What,haue  /made  ̂ hete  thcuiarquefleof  Sajiat  Marks 
And  gaue  thec  chargcpf  a}l  the  Citi  e.keycs7 
Andhaftlhou ̂ playd .rhcfuch arparr> ; 
To  let  thofe  caitiue  Boycs  eTcape  my  handst 
^r,Iuft  God  greatpukejCan  witnefleit  with  me. 
With  whatgreatgricfes  /  loft  thcnri/briers. 

D^f.'Vyho  doubles  but  Goc),  beholds  thy  treachery,. 
AndthcreforetIiemimfterofGod3    .' ,    Will  piiniflithee  and  make  thee  to  confeflc 
Whether  corruption  oraffii(5iion 
Made  thee  dffcharge  the  priibncrs  of  my  wrath* 
&4Racke  me  to.death^Qicwaltcxtrcmities, 
You  fhalltut  wrccke  ydu?  wrathes  on  /nnocenfe. 

f    D»^.-This  is  but  delaying3racke;  him  I  fay.,  K#t  "'' fkil.  W«rkc  noiaik4flicegi§at  Venetian  Dulce, • 
.     .       . .        •         . 



A  knacke  to  know 
Vnbind  my  aged  father  cruell  man, 
Thefe  pangs  belongs  to  none  but  guiltfe  foules : 

^  w   Inflict  them  then  on  thofethar  merit  them. 
S:.  What  art  thou  that  hinders  lufticc  fo. 
Phil.Thc  haplefle  daughter,  of  this  haplcflc  man : 
I  ftole  my  fathers  keyes  by  night: 
I  freed  Orphinio,and  Zepheronio. 
And  if  this  deed  doe  mery  t  $Jcath  my  Lord, 
Letlofe  my  father,  wreckeyour  hate  on  mcc. 
Vttke.  If  you  be  (he  that  fet  my  prifoncrs  free, 
I  am  the  ludge,  and  fentencethee  to  dye.* 
Slaucs  ftrangle  her,  let  Scruio  be  releaft. 
Str.  Oh  pardon  the  daughter,  let  the  father  dye, 
*£//.Why  ftay  youminifters,is  not  the  fentencepafr, 

\i     Mufti  not  dye? 
Enter  Sempronio,  W/V/&  Fortunto  found. 

Sem.^Q  marry  muft  you  not  you  foolifh  girlc. 
Good  Lord  how  apt  the  world  is  now  adaics, 
To  finde  inucntion  to  deftroy  a  man.* 
When  as  the  greateft  arts  of  our  age, 
Can  neuer  make  or  hardely  mend  a  man. 

\  Great  Corridino,let  me  counccll  thee, 

'  If  thou  wilt  punifti  damned  and  wretched  men: 
Put  me  thefe  gray  beards  quickly  from  their  featcs, 
And  racke  them  foundly,  and  they  will  confefle, 
How  they  preferre  their  gold  before  their  God, 
Their  lands  and  honors,  before  their  honcft'c, 
Or  if  thou  wilt  conceiue  the  truth  of  things, 
See  here  the  man,who  drawnebylawleflc  luft: 
Did  fecke  finifterly  in  time  of  night, 
In  company  of  that  lewd  letchcr  there,    . 







To  rauifli  Lucida  Lord  Lelios  daughter, 
And  force  the  mother,in  whofe  iuft  defence,  \ 

Orphimo  and  Zepheriusdrew  their fwardcs. 

Then  were  thefe  young  men  luflifiers  of  righ  t»* 
And  this  lewd  man,was  hedeferued  death. 
Looke  on  this  prifbncrs face,you know  him  well, 
The  world  efteemes  him  next  a  kin  to  you.  , 
Z>#&.Fortunio  what  my  fonne,what  meanes  thefe  ba  nds.? 
For.  What  elfe  but  bandes  belong  to  gu  ilty  men, 
Why  fliould  my  greatncs  couer  my  miffedeedsf 
OrpooremenfuSerfora  great  mans  Cmnc? 
O  Father  roote  from  forth  your  royall  Court,; 
This  curfed  flatterer,  that  feduced  me; 
We  two  deferue  to  die . 

Thefe'prilbners  haue  done  thee  honor/or  by  wounding  me 
They  haue  preferud  their  fitter  from  a  rape, 
Me  from  perpetual  fhame,thee  from  much  griefc; 
Therefore  if  luftice  punifli  any  one, begin  with  vs.-    (twift 
Elfe  wil  the  prouerb  hold,fmaleft  flies  are  tangled  in  thy 
When  greater  far  breakes  through  and  force  the  web . 
D»&.,Jcruio  and  Phillida,  your  Judgement  is,     . 
To  loofe  Fortunios  bandes: 

Fortunios  paines  is  to  embrace  old  Corodinos  neckc<. 
I  thanke  my  God  that  hath  reclaymed  thee? 
And  madethee  flye  the  vanities  of  youth, 
Now  without  fearefliall  I  iacounter  death, 
When  /am  iure  thy  wanton  dales  are  part. 
But  thou  vngratious  man^paffe  frocn  my  Court, 
And  exild  to  the  world.- 

Come  my  Fortunio  let  vs'cnter  in G 

**L. 



A  eftablifli  this  perpetual  law  hence  forth, 
i  hat  but  in  cades  rnccreiy  capital!,      * 
\  noble  man  fubmitting  of  him  felfe, 
\nd  after  being  reconciled  to  God9 
>hall  haue  his  pardon  without  prejudice. 
k.This  likes  roe  wcll5now  growes  the  world  to  frame* 
Fortunio  now  hath  learnd  to  knbw  a  knaue: 
And  is  expert  to  prooue  an  honeft  man.  Exit  omnit. 

Enter  Ltlio  like  A  Colliar. 

£* .VVilly6u  buy  any  Coles^ine  fmall  Coles. 
Thus  haue  I  entred,  Venice  in  difguife, 
And  through  theftrcets  hauc  gotten  vnelpied, 
Silence  Lelio,my  thinkes  my  doore  doth  ope, 
Ah  yonder  comes  my  wife  and  daughter  forth, 
How  fares  Annctta^now  doth  Lucida. 
.^.VVhatLelio5my  Lord  in  this  difguifef 
X«,  A  happie  fight  to,fee  my  fathers  race. 
Le  .O  comfort  of  my  erft  eftcmcd  life- 
How  do  your  fighes  reuiue  my  drouping  minde  f 
*te,But  wherefore  doth  my  Lord  thus  venture  life?     , 
lAnd  come  to  Venice  for  to  fetch  his  death? 
Z^./come  to  rid  thy  father  from  hisbaniihment, 
And  to  endow  my  daughter  Lucida. 
come  refelud  to  Venice  here  to  die.- 

Come  hcther  daughter,thou  knowft  it  is  proclaym'd, 
That  who  fb brings  me  to  the  Senate  houfe, 
Shall  haue  a  thoufand  Crownes  for  recompcnce* 
Now  therefore  Lucida  1  y  eeld  to  thee: 
Take  thou  the  gold,andyceld  me  to  themftraight, 
And  let  my  death5cndall  your  myfcries. 
Zw.Curfedbc  that  gold  that  s  bought  with  blood.  . Happie 

;       . 







—    — —  ~-~   -—  —  ••••    ̂ »  v    «fe  w  •»  mw*       w 

Happie  be  that  death  that  doth  fb  many  good. Enter  Seruio  And  the  Garde. 
An.  Ah  Lelio, we  are  betray d ,  heere  commcth  the  Garde* 
Z*.Buy  anie  Coles/mall  Cooles,fine  Cooles. 
to.How  now,who  walkes  heerc  in  this  difguifcf 
Lets  fee  thy  facef 
Z».This  is  our  Collier. 

to.This  is  a  Courtiers  feate.-  what  Lelio,  you  are  welcome 
Sir^you  come  in  happie  time  to  bring  me  Crowaes, 

Lc.Sh  lam  Leliojlenot  deny  my  name, 
And  /am  prifoner  to  myJLucida, 
To  her  belongs  the  ranfonic  of  my  head, 
Not  to  thee  fonne  of  hate  and  nygardie. 
5*.  Well  Sir,whofbeuer  claymeyou, 
I  feifc  thee  for  my  pri/bner. 
Who  willprcfent  thee  to  thcSenators. 
Lu.  Ah  gentleSeruio  grant  me  but  oncthing, 
Then  takealltheprofitifthouwiltformee*  ' 5^.What  founds  of  prpjitepleafeth  Seruio.* 
Speakegemlemaide>IlikethymannersweL 
MReferue  my  father  in  thy  prifbn  clofe, 
But  three  daies  fpacc,and  I  aske  no  more . 
St.  Well  I  grant  thy  futCjitiJialbefo.-  v   - Come  beare  him  in  hence, 
£0.Father  umefhalldifcoucr  aJl,tiil  then  fartWell. 

Enter  Brtfhio  tndhis  two  Sonnes. 
Jr.Comc  murderers  of  my  ioy,goe  flie  my  fight: 
.Bring  me  my  Lelio  or  you  bothlhalldie^  ' ^Fathcr,theSou!diers  tending  inhiscent. 
Reports  that  he  isgonc  to  Venice, 



*t.     4»i«w.\,A.v~  vv; 

«0.Haha,mUeftaHthefemeIancolly  gricfcs. 
Vnd  with  refbluedminde  to  end  his  dales, 

to'.  Ah  traiterous  boy esjtisyou  haue  driuenhimhcnce3 Thus  villaines  haue  you  coflened  mec  of  fame. 
And  made  himconqueic  me  in  curtefie, 
Runnepoft,hie  with  fpccd,  bring  him  to  me.- 
Redeemcroy  Lelio  though  you  loofe  your  Hues, 
Or  I  will  hate  the  ground  whereon  you  tread, 
And  curfe-the  wombe  that  Brought  meforth  fuch  fonncs. 
OrJt we  retorne  to  Venice  we  are  but  dead. 
Bri.Tut  villanes3tcll  not  me  of  death. 

Ilelofe  you  both  to  haue  my  friend  againe.- 
Stay  but  on  mynutc,we  are  mortall  foes, 
This  fword  mall  fooncrcuengc  me  on  your  heads. 
Zrt>.Wee  goe,but  father. 
£r/.What  wiltthou  dally  yet? 
Or. Kill  vsbcfore  we  periih  by  your  foes  f 

£r/'.Omyferyofman,youwill-notgoe,  . 
i  Then  ftay  and  fee  your  ftther  with  his  fword^ 

oe  my  LordaO  fpare  your  reiierent  age.T 
arc  your  words,and  fpend  your  feete  witfe  haft. EJcitlktMfihfi 

Whether  wilt  thou  tranfpoi  t  my  zealous  minde, 
Let  me  furfeit  in  the  iinne  of  louc : 

They  fhattriotdieiifallmuftperifh,! -muftpcrift  fop.    • I  will  to  Venice  and  redeeme  their  lii/es, 

Elfc  father5friend$5and  fonnes  will  die togittfe'f.    ; Exit Enter  tkt  Duke ,  Fortunio  and  the  Senalofs. 
.  ̂ Dtffo.Vfhcrlctthofe  thaffeeke  for  audience 

fentci  theCourtjand  moue  the  Senators. . 







Enter  Serttif  and  the  Gardcwith  Ldiobotwd 

SerMoR  mighty  Duke,moft  worthy  Senators, 
W  alking  abroad  as  is  my  vfuall  wont: 
I  found  Lelio  clothed  in  a  bafe  difguife.- 
Him  when  Ifaw,/  feazd  andfeazing  brought, 
To  beprefented  to  your  honors  heere: 
And  in  humble  wife  requcft  the  Jargis  which  the  ftate 
Which  is  a  thoufand  Crowns  to  him  that  brings    (alowes The  head  of  Lelio  to  the  Senators* 
Aftfc.The  Treaforer mail  pay  thec  flrayghl: 
Scribe  giue  him  a  warrantjet  him  be  difpatchcd/  (pronic 
Lelio  (land  forth,art  thou  the  topics  man  that  flew  Scm- 
Le.  My  Lord  /  confefle  the  faulr,and  am  willing  with  my death  to  recompence  the  deed . 
Sent. I  cry  in  all  meAs  cares  with  egar  words, 
That  many  fceke  their  danger  by  difpayre, 
Tnat  many  die  for  murders  yet  vndone, 
I -ipcakc  to  thee,alas  thatmen  were  wile,  'J 
To  knowthcirgbod,as  their  infirmitie.  '  (Iiari'ds »«^.TeIl  me  Lelio, what  moueth  thee  free  from  luftice To  feeke  out  death  with  defperate  intent? 
^.Tliat  which  would  moue  the  beft  and  wifefr  man iad  he,but  feFfe  fame  caufes  as  I  had. 
^r  Difcourfe  and  let  thcfeaged  fathers  know  them  all. 
^  What  mall  they  know.in  knowing  my  miiliappe, That  will  not  molifie  their  marble  mindes, 
Whofirfthauing  flaynehisdearcftfriendf 
Next  caufed  his  fathers  banifliment, 
Andlaft  his  wife  to  Hue  in  niifcry, 
And  would  not  feeke  cafe  for  their  difgrace, ^irft  pay  his  ilaughtered  friend  with  dcarcft 



sextcall  his  father  home  from  banifhmenr, 
Vnd  feeing  his  wife  and  daughter  once  opprcft, 
To  get  indowment  and  reliefe  for  both.- 
3ut  all  my  hope  is  loft,  I  die  in  vaine, 
Which  yccids  a  double  torment  to  my  payne.  • 
piue/cntcncc  Prince,dclay  not  by  my  death, 
To  rid  roe  from  a  world  of  miferies. 
Dif.Latt  muft  haue  courfe,though  pirtieplead  for  thec: 
Scribe  read  the  fentcnce. 

"^.Whereas  by  fufEcientteftimonie  Se^piiblicke  confeffio 
Lord  Lelio  is  founde  guilty  for  the  murder  of  Sempronio, 
re  is  adjudged  and  ratified  by  the  noble  Dukeof  Venice, 
And  the  moft  worthy  Senators  hisaffiftamcs, 
That  fbrjhis  offence  in  publicke  place  of  /uftice5     . 
Lord  Lelio  mail  loofc  his  head. 
fe.Scruio  take  the  briefe,  fee  execution  doone. 

Enten^dnncttA  tndLucyda* 
^& ̂ .Stay  cruell  man>traynd  vp  in  cruelty, 

^rinettawofull  wife, with  earned  teares,  '\       v 
?ubli(h  fbmc  forrow  for  her  zealous  mindc.-  ^    <\. 
Great  Judges  of  the  ftaiCjheirc  mcbutfpeake.- 
'yttic  for  Lelio^rant  ray  husband  life. 
D#.Itmay  not  be,/uftice  will  haue  no  paufe. 
tis,Yet  mercy  Princc,ihouid  moderate  zhc  Lawes, 
tt.  Who  fpares  the  guyltie ,  anymatcs  the  bad. 
Lu.Who  fpareth  none,doth  hate  to  lufticc  adde. 
$t  .Pi«te  with  luftic?  heuer  wel  Agrees. 
'Z**,  Yes  when  it  moderates  feuere  decrees •» 
I>H.  What  caufe  of  plea  hath  this  audacious  mayde? 
Z».5uch  caufe  as  vertuous  men  may  wonder  at: 
i  :-aymcfhe  penfioh  of  a  thpufand  crowncs, 
Jo-:  i  my  Lords  prefent  my  fathers  he#d. r 







me  a  reuocawon  noble  Lords, 

For  Bri(h/o,foff  he  doih  merit  it, 

By  fending  Lelio  home  toyoualiue, 
And  tefrdring  him  to  I  ufticc  by  our  meanes. 
SothenvhldTc  you  ratifieyourlawcs, 
And  call  my  father  home  from  banifhmcnt, 
And  pay  the  thouland  Crownes  to  Lucida. 

Ad  this  to  your  luftice  cruell  Lords.* 
That  both  the  wife  and  daughter  may  be  lead, 
To  die  with  him  tbaidoth  vniuftly  die. 

^.Seruio'prefented  Lelio  vnto  vs. And  hee  deferues  the  penfion  of  she  ftate, 
Z0.Lclio  difcouered  vnto  vs, 
And  we  deferue  the  pcnfion  of  the  ftat$. 
Z^eLello  firft  di/couered  vnto  vs, 
And  wedeferue  the  penfion  of  the  ftatc: 
He  to  indow  me,fought  hisdaneer  forth. 
cxf n&Lte  to  rcdeemc  his  father  did  returne. 
JStf.Theiffueofhis  fonvardncs  waszeak': 

And  Serulocs  &ruice  was  but  treachery  .• 
Your  liiwes  command ,  that  on  the  firft  furpryfe. 
Who  met  with  Lelio  fhould  difclofe  him  ftrayghr, 
But  Seruio  three  daies  fpace  dzdkeepe  him  clok. 
>f».And  therefoic  Seruio  merits  not  the  gold, 
ito.This  wastheccrtayne  hope  of  my  defire: 
^r.And  didft  thou  Seruio  keepe  him  three  daies  clofe. 
5«rJ  did  my  lord  vpon  Annettas  humble  fute. 
^.1,  fo  the  Foxe  was  taken  in  the  net, 
And  nygardnes  was  caught  by  futtelrie. 
J?«,Then  do  the  Senate  prcfc-ntly  decree, 
That  Lucida  fliallhaue  the  promift  coine, 
And  Seruiofbr  breaking  of  the  law, 

Shallbe  imprilbncd  for  a  twcluc-'monthjfpacc. 



-  .....  -  -»•» 
his  pretty  accident  doth  make  me  laugh. 
nwSeruio  you  hauegood  time  to  caft  account, 
/hut  intereft  and  profit  you  haue  r.iyfd, 

y  yong  Sernpronios  plate  and  coinc. 

'r.\  hopeyoqr  grace  will  pardon  this  mifdccd. 
>»!:e  A  way  with  him,I  wiiinothearc  him  fpcak.  Ex.Sfr 

Zcphcrius. 
r.  Shall  innocenth  great  Lords  kill  guilty  men? 
ty.Lcad  metodeath,and  if  my  broiherdyc. 

(>-.Noman  iliall  lead  my  Lclio  to  his  death, 
ixcept  by  felfc  fame  fvvord  we  perifh  too. 
>.O  lifethou  feedft  me  with  continuall  death, 
Vh  en  wilt  thoir  end  an  deafe  my  heinous  harm  es? 
7  or.  What  men  are  thefe  that  hinder  I  ufticefb/* 

p^.Tb.e  men  that  had  thy  lifcand  fought  thy  dearh. 
Kr.Thcfeareold  Brifhios  fbnncs  I  know  them  well. 

bake  Lay  hands  on  them  and  bynd  the  fugitiufs. 
?r.Bfnd,breake  our  bones/pare  neither  life  norlims, 
«Vecometodie5and  merit  not  to  liue, 
^Vebend  no  knecs/or  mercy  mighty  Duke, 
3nly  our  fute  is  for  our  brothers  life, 
liVhofe  danger  we  vnhappic  men  haue  .wrought. 
k.How  wrought  you  Lelios  danger,  tell  vs  true? 
9r.When  from  the  Citie  fpecdily  we  fled, 
Werey  to  fee  our  fathers  ha  rdciiilrc/Te, 
We  hied  vs  to  the  Duke  of  Florentines  cam  pe, 
And  (ought  out  Lelio,and  wirh  nakeci  (words, 
Forft  him  to  hie  to  Venice  and  redeeme  our  fier. 

Hereon  through  fearcofvshecame, 
And  in  his  rcfcue  both  ofvs  wil  die. 

?.Take  two  for  one  great  Duke  it  is  enough, 

Blood 







BloucUhall  haue  bloud,thcn  be  thou  fatisficd. 
Ze/;- You  wrong  me  brothers.Voluntarie  intent 
Brought  me  to  Venice,not  your  wordes. 
Orpi Thou  art  too  pitiousto  ingratefull  men, 
We  forft  theehether,we  muft  ranfome  thee, 

If  Leliodie,our  father-will  not  Hue, 

He  prifech  Lclio  more  than  both  his  Tonnes, ' 
Duke.  Go,finceyou  long  to  die,difpach  them  two, 
Lclio  for  murther  cenfurd  by  himfclfe, 
Thefe  for  aflalting  my  Fortunio. 
For  .-Fit  we  to  cenfure  wrongs  done  to  our  fclucSf 
He  be  their  aduocate,  they  muft  not  die, 

Whom  hath  they  wrongdj*  not  law,for  none  is  flaync. 
They  did  but  punifh  me, 
If  anic  wrong  were  done>twas  done  to  thefc, 
Ifanic  death  be  due,tis  due  to  me, 
Duke.  By  breach  of  prifbn  they  hauc  forfeted. 
/ty:No  my  Lord,for  they  were  vniuftly  puniflicd- 
V/»:Ipardon  dice  Fortunio  for  all  thy  wrongs, 
f  of  pleading  zealoufly  for  innocents. 
Z«.  But  if  thou  keepe  my  father  from  the  fword, 
Ilepaiethec  further  kindnes  than  I  owe. 

Enter  Bri/h/0. 

^r/.-Preucnt  not  zealous  faith  you  angrie  hcaucns, 
Let  raging  rigor  ftay  till  Brifhiocome,  . 
What  liuc  they  yet,  Hues  Lelio,liue  my  fbnnes, 
Boundjccnfurcdjpreft  to  die,the  heads-man  hccrc. 
Come  let  me  make  the  fourth,thou  miniftcr, 
Lcade  meto death  with  thefe5ifthefe  muft  die, 
Duke:  How  dares  thy  child  Brifhio  vifit  Vi  < 
Feareft  thou  not  law  f 

Yes  princel  honor  law, r  H 



And  for  the  louc /bcarc  to  iuftice  now, 
Icomcto  paicmy  ranfomc  of  contempt, 
And  Icauc  my  life  in  Venice  for  my  crime. 
2.5^:Thy  fault  dcferucs  not  death, 
The  hw  requires  a  hundred  crowns  for  penalty  fro  thcc 
2ri:/haue  no  crownes,my  head  inuft  he  my  coine, 
/had  one  fricnd,and  you  will  rob  mcof  him, 
I  haue  two  fonncs,and  they  ai :  ix  und  to  die, 
Thus  all  my  wealth  isinyourhandsmy  Lords 
Ciuethefetome,°iuc  me  thefe  liuingioyes, 
Forwhom/haue  aducnturccl  breach  of  law, 
Then  take  this  hand,  cut  itoff forone, 
And  take  this  other,cut  it  oif  f  i  r  him,  ,.| 
But  take  for  this  my  bodic,harf,and  all, 
Ah  Lclio,Lelio,couldft  thou  (cruc  me  fb. 
Sen:  We  looke  for  monic  Brifliio,not  for  plaints. 
Lu. Toumallhauernoniejhecrereceiuemydpwrie, 

'  Ilepaie my  grand/ires  penaltie  my  felfe,    '    \ 
J?r/;No,no,rcdeemetheyongcrfoit,Ietmcdie,  f 
Z^/:Mightif , magnificent,  and  gracious  lord, 
W  hy  ftaie  you  fflly  foules  with  dalliance, 
Command  thefe  murderinghands  to  cut  my  throate, 
And  ifthatiuftice  florim  in  rhis  ftate, 
Pittie  my  fathcrjriend,  my  ioy  and  weale. 
£r/:Cal!  not  for  death  my  fonne,heca!s  not  thee^ 
lor  pittie  Corrodino  ceniure  me,  t 
Forif  I  leofc  thefe,!  muft  loofcmy  lyfe, 
And  if  1  loofc  him,/loofe  my  fbule, 
Then  let  vs  all  hnue  lyfe,or  krs  all  die, 

1  .'xir.g  this  flare  with  inhumanities 
1- ;;  Di  v-. v-e  oil rhc fe  fouldit rs preftnrly apart. 
The  Stiiaiou  will  counlcll  oi  thefe  t  utais. 







EnttrScmfromo. 
:Lct  vcitue  Iiuc3ict  viilanie  be  flaine, 

Jet  Ztlioliue,foi  venue  liucsin  him, 
0  pittiethy  catrpe  is  pitched  hcere, 
But  giiefc  and  forrow  that  remaincth  here, 
But  Faith  and  honcftie  that remameth  here, 
Come  Charitk  and  lend  to  me  a  long,  - 
tile  Penitent  Experience  is  quite  vndonc. 
flrrThou  haft  a  tonguc,then  raue  not  fo. 
Sem:l  hatie  no  tongue becaufe  /  cannot  flicw, 
Nor  tell  to  thcc  the  fccrets  of  my  thoughts, 
1  haue  no  fpccch  but  fuch  as  helpe  me  not, 
But  fuch  as  (ings  thy  vertuc,thy  deferts, 
Thy  bountie,thy  true  hcart,thy  honeftie, 
O  were  there  one  could  find  Sempronio  out, 
How  might  we  malcc  a  famous  comedie. 

;>l)/iL- Shall  this  conclullon  ftand,you  noble  pccres^ ,  ̂w^Weeratific  the  fame  by  our  confent. 
:  Bring  forth  the  prifoners^Brifiiio  march  thou  forth, 
*n§tnc  wondious  working  of  the  hcaueris, 
rhus  conclude, 

i  Brifhio  fnali  be  free  from  his  fuppofd  exile : 
ftioy  me  goods  and  fortune  he  inioyd  bcfoj  e 

We  liftcwiie  <*oo  rclraie  his  foi  ward  fbnncs, and  pardon  their  defaults  what  ere  they  be. 
We  grant  thepenfionof  a  thoufandcrownes 
To  Zucida,as  we  haue  piomifcd, 
Oncly  in  ihfe  our  iufticc  ftands  in  force, 
That  Zelio  muft  for  murther  furTer  death. 

ty  my  lorde,  fpare.allor  none,  wee  craue  nofur- 
ther  graced 

Lti  Fortu  nc  fj>  ite^cr  l;a  te  c'o  what  flie  can , Ha  Here 



Here  is  a  knackc  to  know  ari  honeft  man, 
Not  age,not  life^not  formes*  not  wealthier  friend. 
Can  drawc  the^from  affcclirig  thy  deare  friend, 
O  let  me  make  the  thitd,if  Lelio  die. 
Hie  thee  kind  charkie,lcnd  me  a  tongue. 
Duke.  Scare  herice  the  pri&ner,  We  dtffoluc  the  court* 
£«»:Stay&futfer  Penitent  Experience  iriioydneboone 
J>r.-Difpatch  then  and  tell  vs  what  it  is. 
J*:Let  none  but  I  be  executioner  to  cut  off  L*lios  head. 
Duh:We  grant  thy  fute. 
tow.-Then  giuc  me  this  kecne  fwor d 
Since  none  but  Experience 
Hath  power  to  cut  off vertues  noWc  head, 
Thou  fhalt  not  die. 

>  FtriDo  not  delude  our  truft. 

•  Sfxr.Nor  do  you  condcmne  a  guiltles  mad. O  Charitic  is  come,Ifee  him  now. 

L  Z>*:Heads-man  difpatch,  except  Sempronio  liue,Leli< 
•          muftdie. 

7  ̂//.•Sempronioliues,my  Lord^fec  where  he  (lands. 
D^HermitwhydalKeftthouf 
Sempronio  was  yone,but  this  is  olde, 

r  Sempronio  was  dead,but  he  doth  Hue: 
tier:  Old  Scrnpronio  now  is  young  againe^ 
And  dead  Sempronio  now  doth  line, 
Beholdchirn  Lelio,doft  thou  know  him  now? .*«*->  •    * 

  deare  Lelio. 

-/This  Lord  left  dead  by  ihepheards  in  the  field, 
Was  found  againe,and  healed  thus  by  me, 

,  And  by  my  ajc  hauing  his  hake  difguifde, 

Hee 







He  paft  a  folemne  oath  to  hide  his  name, 
Andcfoo  good  deeds  where  he  had  liued  loofc, 
.Since  when,  caid  Penitent  Experience, 

-  He  hath  rcrnaind,  aud  liu'd  a  pcnfiue  life. 
Speake  my  ScmprbniOjfor  I  difcharge  thy  vow, 
Tellthou  thereat  or  why  my  vifion 
Foretolde  and  promift  f  uch  an  accident, 
As  neuer  Venice  had,or  (awe  the  like. 
£#»:Sempronio  Hues,  and  Lelio  now  muft  liuc, 

Gtfceu'd  for  my  breach  of  faithjgreeu'd  for  my  crimes Hccre  are  the  tokens  of  my  fatal!  wounds, 
Which  when  /  eyed  Annetta,/hauc  wept, 
To  thinke  vpon  my  loofe  vnbrideled  loue. 
Let  vs  npt  ioy  in  words,but  ioy  in  hearts, 
And  let  our  armes  our  tongues  diicourfc  irabrace, 
Where  our  three  liues  are  heard  of  ageri, 
Call  them  three  knackes  to  finde  out  honeft  men, 
JD«:  God  wrought  th€fethings,we  do  applaud  his  works 
See  how  by  mute  imbrace  thefc  friends  imbrace, 
Markahow  they  whifper  in  each  others  eares. 
Their  troublous|fortunes,  cares,  &  difcbntents, 
And  now  loue  workes^eehow  Lelio  hand  in  hand 
/oyncs  Sempronio  with  his  Lucida, 
The  holy  hermit  kriitte thvp  the  knot. 
And  all  applaud  this  vnitie  of  peace. 
How  now.**  what  feekes  this  maided 

Enter  Pkillid*. 
Phi.  Pardon  for  my  father. 
D*:  Comft  thou  to  plead  for  Seruio  Phillida  ? 
Go  fetch  him  forth,ioy  (hall  haue  fulnes  now: 
SeojproniofUndafide,welcmake  fomefpprt. 



Etitc  r  YlrillidA  with  her  father  Seruio. 
<ow  Seruio,f or  thy  forfeit  to  the  ftate, 

What  fine  wilt  thou  affoord  forlibcrrie. 
Sen  Dread  Lord,thofe  lands  a  nd  profit?  ft  1!  to 
By  deareSempronios  death, my  nccre  a  kin, 

/frank'y  giue  in  lieu  of  my  contempt. 
2>*:What  wilt  thou  makebtqueath  of  others  lands  : 
Why  man  he  Hues  againe. 
Scr.TM  tell  me  /am  dead  my  Lord. 

Dw.-Thou  muft  rcftorc  to  him  his  goods  againe. 
S.r:Q  mifery,Ishe  reftord  to!Mc,to  takeaway  mygoods 
Command  me  death,  nay  p;  ifcmmcnt,and  what  ye  wil, 
So  he  reuiuc  not,fol  mcci  him  not. 
Sw.Scc  here  the  picture  of  tiuc  auarice, 
Where  men  prcferrc  their  goods  b'Joic  their  friends, 
How  fare  you  vnklc? 
Ser:  lefus  blcfle  me,afpirit. What  cofin  ̂  
Sem:I  vnklc,the  (jme^and  grieue  not  to  yccld  your  kinP 

man  his  right. 

D/^.-Nay  force  perforce  he  (hall  rtflorc  thy  cwne* 
Phillidabehold,thy  vnkleliucs  .- 
Sec  my  Lords,no  care  of  kindred  hoijeth  her, 

,  She  runs  to  mee:Orphinio,looe  conduclcth  her. 
/Ai/:Arcyou  returnd  my  Lord,  what  fafcrcturnd^ 

Or^.-Reciirnd  rokcepc  my  frirh  with  I^fiiHLda,. 
J?*;Knitvp  that  knot  witiiinwithiollide,  , 
And  Regifkrrecord  this  com  modi  tic. 

^<r/»:N  jy  ft  -.y  my  Lord. '  >  foi c  this  comic!<c end, 
Let,  nr-iJure  knackcsto  Iridc  cut honcft men, 
Forali  rhtic  lilt  nngearcs  would  iindi  them  out. 
Wlio  lift  to  kno^v  a  perfcd  honcft  man, 

!c:  his  purfe  Aillopcti  to  the  poorc, 
Ffis 







f-iis  tongue  dctcfting  lewd  detra&ions," 
He  fcorncs  togrieuc  the  needful!  heart  with  grlcfc, 
But  Hues  as  borne  to  eucrie  mans  releefe : 
A  knauewillgainebyallvnlavvfull  meancs, 
But  good  nicn  Ml  their  gfcodsjby  vertuc  gleanes . 
Aknaiie  makes  fhift  his  thtift,  fbrfiveares  and  lies, 
An  honeft  mm  on  loue  and  faith  relyes  : 
A  knaue  makes  luft  his  loue,refpe(fts  no  friend, 
An  honeft  man  for  friendship  life  will  fpend, 
Oh  ho  w/  fliould  tire  both  tongt  thought,and  pen, 

To  fcan  out  knaues  from  perfed  honeft  men  .* 
Point  where  /  Iift,if  fb  my  finger  light 
On  honeftie,!  fvveare  I  point  aright. 
Z>0/Thankcsgood  Sempronio  for  this  worthie  skill, 
Toregifterthememorie  ofthis, 
Henceforth  where  ere  this  hiftorie  is  heard. 

The  worlde  mall  praife  thec,  in  whofe  life  began3 
The  pcrfed  knacke  to  knowe  an  honeft  man. 

Finis, 
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